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Eealanis Come Out

(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

MUKDEN, September 17. The Japanese forces are advancing by both
flanks. The outposts are already engaged. The indications are that a great
battle is impending. The Russians are occupying outlying villages.

ST. PETERSBURG, September 17 It is reported here that closer
between China, and Japan have probably been established.

!N

SAN FRANCISCO, September 17. The cruisers New York, Boston and
Bennington, destroyer Paul Jones and collier Nero left today for target prac-
tice. The cruiser Marblehead remains in port. The Russian cruiser Lena
will be dismantled on Monday.

"
0

WYOMING REMAINS.

WASHINGTON, D. C, September 17.
(.ordered to remain at Bremerton.

0

17. that the
is

THE

CAVALRY ACTION.

TOKIO, September Marshal Oyama reports Russian cavalry
scouting southward.

NEWEST BOOKS.

The Interloper, The Confessions of a
Club Woman, In Search of the Un-

known, The Castaway. Arloign & Co.

SACHS" SPECIAL SALE.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Sept. 19, 20 and 21, there will be a spe-

cial sale of children's headwear at N. S.

Sachs Dry Goods Co. For price list see
advertisement In this. issue.

Fourteen parts of the World's Fair
Portfolios now ready at Star office.

Experience

are qualities which describe
the advantages of the safe de-

posit vault of this company.
A box In this vault Insures

a safe repository for valua-
bles, subject ta the owner's
control and readily acceesable
to him.

Boxes $5 a year upward.
Wo invite an Inspection.
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CLOSE TO
CHINA

TO ENGA6E

TARGET PRACTICE

Vigilance
Strength

--The cruiser Wyoming has been

BOOKS MUCH TALKED ABOUT.
Ho that Eateth Bread With Me, The

Cost, The Silent Places, The Deliver-
ance, The Villa Claudia, The Crossing
Bred in Bono, The Yoke. Just received
at Wall, Nichols Co.

SAVE YOUR, HONEY.
The Twenty-Nint- h Series of Stock in

the Pioneer Building & Loan Associa-
tion will be Issued in July, 1904, and is
now open for subscription. The mem
bership fee Is fifty cents per share, and
the monthly dues are one dollar per
month per share. Th'e stock draws
much better Interest than a saving's
bank.

Further Information can be obtained
from A. V. Gear, Secretary, 122 King
Street.

Star Want rds pay at once.

1 HUNTER'S SUPPLIES I
SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES,
REVOLVERS

Ammunitions
A FULL LINE AT

fv MiiD I MINIM,
' J Mwy Bort Street, 1 I Limited

' mMl 9a a---"
Honolulu

, I 931 FORT 8T-B- T. ,
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Won By The Blues
REGATTA DAY OPENS UNDER FAVORABLE CONDITIONS AND THE

FIRST EVENTb IN THE HARBOR ARE FULL OF EXCITEMENT

HARRIS AND CUPID RACE A PLUCKY CONTEST HEALANIS

TAKE SENIOR AND FRESHA1EN RACES.

Regatta Day dawned bright and beautiful. The fear that the annual
aquatic sports would be marred by inclement weather was earlv disnelled
for, as Bright Phoebus showed in the eastern skies, the old timers and
weather prophets clapped their hands in glee and announced that it
be a perfect dav for the snorts. Nnt rln,.,i ,..,i ,i 1... ,
the town awoke and everybody began to don thelrblue or red colors, the
welcome fact that there was likely to be an uninterrupted oroeram of re.
gatta sports, was the cause for every one leaving for the water front with a
feeling of elation. There was a gentle breeze blowing and while it was not
expected that the yachts would be able to make any fast time, the prospects
iui auiiic gouu races in me two events were good.

But for some reason the crowds were slow eettlne to the water f,w
Although the first race of the day had .been scheduled for 9:30 o'clock, it
was aner 9 o ciock oetore the people began to appear in any. number along
the front. There were not many vessels at the various wharves at the Wi.
kiki end of the harbor, but practically all of hem were gaily decorated with I

-- "- iiuS. me uonan snip rprcp rigan lay alongside the Pacific
Mall wharf and interfered with the view from a good portion of that place.
Chairs were placed along this wharf however and people throngeu the place
and enjoyed the races from that point of vantage.

The steamer Iwalanl was moored on the makal side of the channel oppo-
site the Wilder wharf. The JwaCanI was'thenffilcaV boat and was crowded
with the officers of the day and' invited guests'. Lunch was served aboard
the Iwalani during the day. The finish of the various events was in front
of the Iwalani, but in spite of this fact the largest nucleus of people was to
be found at the Healani and Myrtle boat houses. With five crews from
those clubs, participating in five different races those club houses were nat-
urally the center of enthusiasm and excitement. As in former years both
club houses were gaily decorated, both inside and out, and their lanais were
thronged with visitors and club members. The members ofthe fair sex
always .predominate among the spectators at the Myrtle and Healani houses
to evident satisfaction of the club The white of the haVe Jife d
ladies contributed greatly to the scenes the club and along left In the condition that now.
the entire water front,

So far any of club colors went, both organizations seem
to be equally popular. The red white of the Myrtles and the blue and
white of the Healanis seemed to be equally divided .except, about
the two club houses, for it is not until the afternoons that the members
get sociable and go and visit each other.

During the early part of the morning the various yachts were moored at
the different wharves about the harbor and made very attractive looking
scenes on the front. The first excitement occurred a few minutes after 9

wherflt was announced that the native canoes from Waikiki were
coming. The craft had been sailed in from the beach and were well timed
by the natives, for the boats got into the harbor in ample time to let the
men rest for the paddling contests and witness the first of the program.

The members of the various club crews were early at their respective club
houses. There was of course no preliminary rowing or practice today as
the preparations were finished last night. Several changes were announced
by the Alyrtle crew for the senior barge race. This news caused consider-

able satisfaction among the supporters of the blue and white, for that crew
was thoucht to have a better chance bv the late change in the crew of their
opponent. The Alyrtle supporters made no loud kicks about the changes.
The betting was in favor of the Healani senior, but bets appear to haye
been made. The average individual who attends rowing races in Honolulu
can talk more bet and put up less money than almost any other species of

human individual, the victory does not appear to have caused any serious
stringency in any individual financial market.

Seats at both club houses were soon at a premium. The small fry were
as usual early on the scene. In fact if. anybody had any apprehension of
race suicide in Honolulu fear would soon be disabused by a visit to the Hea-

lani and Alyrtle boat houses on any regatta day. "Where do all these chil-

dren come from?" exclaimed a malihini this morning. "I did not know
there many children in all the Hawaiian Islands."

And she was right. The kids came early, they stayed late and they were
always busy. yelled and shriek and shouted and fought and quarreled,
and during all the excitement of the day, all of the noise and bustle they
never wandered out of call of the refreshment booths. The small kid always
plays the part of the villain to the ice cream freezer on regatta day he al-

ways pursued her with the tenacity of a Daschund. And he is always S9

diplomatic about it.
About 8 o'clock this morning a dray with three tall tubs was seen being

hauled along the Esplanade in the direction of the boat houses. A troop
of small boys trailed this dray with astonishing eagerness. Cause? Each
one of those tall, green tubs contained a ten gallon freezer of ice cream.

"What are you?" inquired one of the boys to another. "Healani or
Myrtle?"

"I am' Healani," said the other. "What are you?"
' 'Well, I can't exactly tell yet, until I see where these freezers are going."
And so it was with the bunch. The most effective way on regatta day to
make a boy hot with enthusiasm is to fill his little stomach with cold Ice

cream. It warms him in a parodixical way.
Refreshments were served both club houses, a light lunch being provid-

ed for the noon hour. There were quintette clubs at both the Healani and
Alyrtle houses and dancing was enjoyed between the intervals of the races.
Dancing is being conductel this afternoon and large crowds of young people
are enjoying themselves at both places.

on page five,)
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IS CROKER
COMING BACK?

Richard Croker is reported in New York to be about to return and take
part in the Tammany hall fights. Judge Parker's friends are hoping her
will stay away, as Croker's record as Tammnay boss is such as to greatly
injure the party. Croker has shaved off his whiskers since he left e.

WANTED TO
JOLT CARTER

A MAUI SCHEME TO GIVE THE GOVERNOR. A GOOD SHAKING UP EN
ROUTE TO A LUAU, AS A ME OMS OF SHOWING HIM HOW
ROAD REPAIRS 'ARE NEEDED SPOILS THE HAPP
PROGRAMME.

WAILUKU, 16. At the meet the view of several others, hut
recent-meetin- of the Improvement As-- cold water was thrown on When Ke.
sociation or walluxu, an interesting poikai, for the committee on luau. stat- -question was discussed in connection
with the luau to be tendered Governor
Carter on the 25th Inst. The road lead-
ing to the third crossing, where it is
Intended to have the luuu, is in a very
poor condition. was proposed by
one of the members, In answer to a re- -

the members. dresses ?cTnney to Trepa'fred, that
bright at houses It be it Is

as preponderance
and

o'clock

few

so

were so

They

at

(Continued

rt

so that the Territorial head can really
appreciate our needs. This seemed to

DOWER GRANTED.
HILO, September 16. Judge Parsons

on Friday morning handed down his
decision In the Notley will case, grant-
ing 'the prayer of the widow's petition
for the admeasurement of dower, and
appointing E. A. Mott-Smlt- h of Hono-lu!- u

special 'Master In Chancery to
same. Wise, appeared with

Kinney, McClnahan and Cooper for the
widow, and Ridgway & Rldgway, Cecil
'Prown, and Holmes & Stanley for

Abundant evidence can be produced
that Chamberlain's Pain Balm will po-

sitively relieve rheumatic pains as well
as belnc unexcelled for cuts, bruises
and burns. For sale by all dealers,
Benson, Smith & Co., agents for Ha- -
...nil

HAVE YOU GOT ONE?
Have you Kodak? You can get nil

the latest models of the Hobron Drug
Co. who the agents. Also, film and
photo suppllos. They also do

and printing that has no equal.

NO TIME LIKE PRESENT.
"A stitch in time." Put a fow dol

lars in the Mutual Building & Loan
Society now and save 'em. R. II.
Trent, Secretary, 938 Fort Street.

THE &LB REMABLE

KIN
POWPIR
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

fneRSffiftinHiif
ike tnric tti t
m Uio Ine bwl

boitiM f IIoiuIhIm

I

No,

a

'
BADLY

KEPOIKAI .

September .

It,

a

are
develop-
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ed that he would not bring his eatables
to Tao, if they did not repair the road.

,C B. Wells who was present, consented;
to have the road repaired, and said that
he would bring It to 'the attention oC
the Road Hoard of which he is a mem-
ber. The road to Iao is badly In need
of repairs, and some of the members
present thought It might have some
effect on Governor 'Carter, if he rode
over that road once, and felt the effect
of the ride.

AT THE YOUNG.
The Alexander Young Hotel will ba

en fete this evening In honor of Re-
gatta day. There will be music at din.
ner and after the presentation of Said
Pasha, at the opera housi the dlniifr
room will bo open and .munlc will also
be provided then. A lnrsro attendance
s .xpectod.

KAHULUI.
Departing, Septomber 16. S. S. Ne-vnd- un,

Greene, for San Francisco.

LONDON BEETS.
SAN FnANCISCO. September 16.

The London price of 88 analysis beets
today la 10 shillings, 7',t pence. The
last quotation was Septomber 14, 1ft

shillings, 8V4 pence.

Heywood

Patrol
Shoe

Tho Patrol Shoe is
worn by people who do
much walking. It is al
ways In demand and
h as rood a shoo as
can be made

.00
BUYS A PAIR

Positively waterproof
sole, calf vamp,

CALL

THEM

AND SEE

AT

LIMITED

1057 FORT CT.
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Ik 4, t. or l.)TIME aIiXH? Lnt gunilt .if tlio Mo. .1, 2. GERONIMOTh fin TuMniw ileum of ihli lint w 11 .rlre nt nnd hmvt this port l

hereunder: IfTVHOM SAN FRAXCmCO. rox ban rnAHcitco. I
ALAMEDA MPT. II AOXOMA HW, II

SONOMA OCT S AUAMHDA MtT. F Fr
MUAMKDA OCT. 14 VBKTUHA OOT. 4

JVKNTUKA OCT. A LAMBDA OCT. 10 Spt p.m. a.m. p.m.
A. LAMBDA NOV. 4 SIBttKA OCT. X II S.21 1.5 6.1 1 n.H ii.it M S.W 1.44

BIBItltA NOV. .f ALAMBDA NOV. 9 p.m. This once mighty and urerttly feared Indian Chief who, when In the zenith of his power, wa King nf the
ALAMBDA NOV. SONOMA NUV. It 18 6.10 1.6 6.14 lt.tl 6.08 9.M Plains, now deems It a pleasure to write his autograph for visitors to the Indian School at the World's I'alr.

SONOMA OmO. 7 A LAMBDA NOV. SO H.ltl.

ALAMEDA DUC. 10 VBNTUltA CMC li 7.07 1.6 7.00 6.10 1.40 6.17 6.01 10.11 The old Chieftain has provided himself with cards and several Indelible pencils, and for ten cents slowly print
ALAMBDA DBG. II 16 8.10 7.66 1.91 167 6.41 6.01 11.11

16 9.18 1.6 9.1t 1.64 4.41 6.47 G.Ot H.m. "Ocronlmo" on the card, which he hands to the visitor with stately grace. There Is no free list and the fee must
17 10.S0 1.6 10.M I.M 6.67 6.47 6.01 0.0
18 11.32 1.6 4.11 6.48 6.48 6.00 -- 0.5i be paid In advance.

p.m. a.m. p.m. a.m.
19 12.26 1.6 0.09 7.26 6.28 6.48 6.60 1.44

Local BoU

In connection with f sailing o the above steamers, the Agents are pre-jer-

to Issue to intending passengers coupon 'hrourh tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New York by
VtMunshlp line to all European Forts.

"for further particulars apply

G. irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

(General A.gei.8 Ocean o S. S. Company.

Canadian -- Australian Royal Mai

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Steamers of the above line, running In connection wit' the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.

A "W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, H onolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Duo at Honolulu on or about the dates below utated, viz:
FOR AUSTRALIA.

MANUKA SEPT. 24

AORANGI OCT. 22

MIOWERA. 19! MOANA NOV.

MOANA DEC. 17

AORANGI JAN. 14

MIOWERA FEB. 11

MOANA MAR. 11

AORANGI APR. 8

MTOW10RA MAY 6

SEPT
MIOWERA

'NOV.

MIOWERA
MO AN

MAR.
MIOWERA APR.

MAY

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON UP AND DOWN
GES.

TB0. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd,, Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental Oriental Co

Steamers of 'the above Companies will call at
on about the dates

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.

COPTIC SEPT. 15

KOREA SEPT.
GAELIC OCT. 8

MONGOLIA OCT. 20

CHINA NOV. 1

MANCHURIA NOV. 9

JDORIC N0V-- 16

SIBERIA NOV. 24

COPTIC DEC. 3

KOREA DEC.
OAJOLIC DEC.

Tor general information apply to

7QR ANCOUVER.

AORANGI 21

OCT. 19

16

AORANGI DEC. 14

JAN. 11

A FEB. 8

AORANGI 8
5

MOANA 3

BOTH
VOYA

& S. S.

rt or below mentioned:

27

13
21

H nolulu and leave this

TOR SAN FRANCISCO.

GAELIC T SEPT 1C.

MONGOLIA SEPT. 21

CHINA OCT. 7

DORIC OCT. 18

MANCHURIA OCT. 29

COPTIC NOV. 5

KOREA NOV. 19

GAELIC NOV.
MONGOLIA DEC.
HHTNA DEC.
MANCHURIA DEC.

H. Hackfeld & Co.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

13
24
31

FROM NEW YORK.

S. S. "ALASKAN'" To sail about September 15

FROM SAN FRANCISCO VIA PUGBT SOUND.

S. S. "NEVADAN? . To sail September 29

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO VIA KAHULUI.

S. S. "NEVADAN" To sail September 12

FROA1 SEATTLE AND TACOA1A.

S. S. "NEVADAN" From Seattle, October 4
S. S. "NEVADAN" From Tacoma, October 6

I W. IlficlrJEolcl Sis Oo..
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS.

Evaporated Fruit
SPECIAL NEW SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED.
THEY MAKE DAINTY TABLE FOODS.

The progress made in drying fruits is one of the most surprising
advancements of recent years. The most delicate fruits can now be
preserved by drying or evaporation and retain their original flavor
without the aid of jars or canning.

OUR NEW STOCK PARTICULARLY FINE.

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
Retail 22 TELEPHONES Wholesale 92.

Times of the tide are taken from the
U. S. Coa t nnd Geodetic Survey ta-

bles. The tides at .ahulu. and Ullo
occur about one hour earlier .linn al
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time Is
10 hours 3o minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of tho meridian
of 167 degreess 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. in., which la
the same as Greenwich, - hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group.

ARRIVING.
Sunday, September IS.

Stmr. L'lnudlne, Parker, from Maul
imrts, due early In morning.

Stmr. Llkellke. Naixiln, from Lanal,
Maul nnd Molokal ports, due.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, from
Kual ports, due early in morning.

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

Per S. S. Gaelic, September 16, from
San Francisco Mrs. E. L. Sherwood,
Mrs. L. L. Onnsby.

REALTY TRANSFERS !

Entered for Record Sept. 16,. 1904.
W F Allen to Henry Smith Rel
Est H A P Carter by Tr to Cordelia

J Carter D
Est of II A P Carter by Tr to Agnes

C Gait D
Est of H A P Carter bjfjl'r to George

It Carter D
Est of H A P Carter by Tr to F I

Grehore D
Mrs L M Gray to Philip II Dodge.. BS
Mary T Breadslee and hsb to A.

Lewis Jr M
Recorded Sept. 10, 1931.

II R Bryant to Jnmos Wight D 10

A land, Awalua, Kohnla. Hawaii; CO A
land, Puakea, Kohala, Hawaii; 2 Int
In real, personal and mixed property
of Puakea Plant Co; leasehold, Kohala,
Hawaii; $16,623. B 23S, p 35S. Dated
Sept 8, 1904.

Henry Gehrlng and wf et al to Trs of
Est S C Allen; M; lot 15 and por lot 4 of
Gr 197, Young and King Sts, Honolulu,
Oahu $500. B 259, p 441. Dated Aug
1, 1904.

Est of William L Wilcox by Exor to
Wllhelm H Kuhlmann; D; Int, In. por
Grs 3303 and 448 and Ap 2, Kul 1530,

tbldgs, Jitc, KaH'llfJ, Honolulu. Ohhu:
$2320. B 258, p 339. Dated Aug. 30, 1904

W E Foster by attr to Quong Sung
Wal Co; Extn L; for 5 yrs Gr 100, Ha-nale- i,

Kauai. B 156, p 58. Dated Sept.
1, 1904.

Theresa O Wilcox (widow)) to John
M Dowsett; -- . ror let 522 of Gr 3665,
bldgs, etc, Hackfeld St, Honolulu, Oahu
$500 and mtg $4000. p 258, p 362. Dat-
ed Sept 0, 1904.

RUSSIAN LOSSES.
Associated Press, Morning Service.

PARIS, September 17. The revised
1 st of Russian losses at the battle of
Llaoyang Includes two Generals, 256

officers. 21,800 men, 133 guns and forti-flcatlo- rs

representing an outlay of

BESIEGERS
Associated Press. Mornln- - Service.

TINTSIN. Sentember 17. The Japa
nise are strongly, their
army at Port Arthur.

WANTS TO SAVE THE TOMBS.
Associated PresM, Morning Service.

MUKDEN. Senteriber 17. The Chi
nese Governor has requested that there
be ro light at Mukden because of dan
cer to the tombs of tho Manchu Im
perial dynasty.

LENA WILL L;SARM.
ivsoclated Prea., Ma-iln- g Service.

ST. PETERSBURG. Scptombor 17.
The auxiliary cruiser Lena, now t. San
Francisco, will remain there until th
end of the war.

OYAMA'S' ARMY MOVING.
Associated Press. Mornine Service.

ST. PETERSBURG, September 17.
The Japanese massiifg nt Yentai
and Butsla'tutze, twenty miles south, of
.Mukden. They are also moving In the
Liao Valley.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.
ASssoclrtel Press. Morning Service.

ASHLAND, Ore. September 17. A
man named Pemenroe killed his baby
last night, wounded his wife and moth.

and then committed suicide.
Domestic trouble caused the tragedy.

SOCIALIST STRIKE IN ITALY.
Associated Prees Morning Service.

ROME .September 17. The socialists
Jiave ordered a strike . iroughout Italy
There have been conflicts between the
populace and the gendarmes.

Nothing Like Experience. "One truth
learned by actual experience does more
good than ten experiences one hears
about." Tell a man that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
will cure cholora morbus, and he will
most likely forget it before the end of
the day Let him have sevore attack
of that disease, feel that he Is about to
die, use this remedy, and learn from
his own experience how quickly it gives
relief, and he will remember H all his
life. For 'ale by all dealers, Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

Thirteen parts of the World's Fair
Portfolios now ready at Star office.

H MM.

6.4
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Tr

are

in a magnificent large photographic reproduction, nine inches square, if you
turn the pages of that Exposition Series,

The Forest City
World's Fair Art '

Portfolios
Alany other famous Indian Chiefs are there pictured, as well as strange. and
curious people from all over the globe, and they are all described by Walter
B. Stevens, Secretary of the Exposition. There are

Patagonians
Japanese
Filipinos
Chinese
Alaskans
Ceylonese

Esquimaux
Bohemians
Cliff Dwellers
Egypt
Mexicans
Lascars

Brahmins,

Spaniards

Tyroleans

And you see them all engaged in their native avocations, and pastimes.
The Forest City reproductions are bound Into thirty beautiful

each of 16 pages, 11x14 inches, with 16 views appropriately
described, printed on high grade' enameled paper, and substantially bound
in heavy, durable cover paper for preservation. One Portfolio is
issued each week.

Fourteen Parts Now Ready
How to Secure the Views.

These lews, which "111 constitute a
complete reflex and record of tho Ex-
position, are not distributed by us as a
matt - of profit, but rather to please
our readers. Although the regular
price Is 25 cents, we pl.ee the entire
series thin the reach of every reader
at only

10c a Part
to cover the cost of
WRAPPING, ADDRESSING, MAIL-
ING, ETC. Slmrly fill out the coupon
at the right and bring or send to us
with ten cents, ana Part 1 will be mail-
ed to you at once. Addresr,

ians

Etc

Portfolios,
consisting

permanent

HANDLING,

Fill out this Coupon and bring or send to us, with 10 CENTS, as Indicated below.

BE SURE TO STATE "WHICH PART YOU WISH

HAWAIIAN STAK,
Honolulu, Hawaii:

Russians
Indians

Swiss
Moors

!

Superb

.1004.

Enclosed herewith And TEN CENTS to cover cost
of postage and expense of mailing No of "TheEorestCity," to which 1 am entitled as one of your readers.

Name

1. 0 island

HAWAIIAN STAR, Portfolio Department Honolulu, Hawaii
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jANKOF JjAWAIl

UFMtTKD.

Incorporated under the Laws of lh
Territory of Hawaii.

PAtO-U- P CAPITAL. IMMM.M
itfrrLUi NMM.M
WDiviURD pitorrm ,m u

Chr1 M. Cooke l'renMetU
P. C. Jhim vioa-PrteWe-nt

V. W. Macfarlite...iid tu

C. II. Cooke Caaliler
C. Huetaoe Jr ArtUnt Cashier

18. If. lllahop. 15. D. Tenney, J. A.
MoCamlleF ami C. II. Athwton.

COMMICltCIAL AND SAVINGS

Strict attention given to nil branches
of Banking

JUDD BUILDING. POUT STREET.

Clnug SKeckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Clans Sure ckels & G o.

BANKERS
HONOLULU, II. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Hank Of Sun Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PAHIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of

Australasia.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

its tipppIvpiI. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travellers' Credits issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and bold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all department!
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial mid Travelers Letters

of Credit Issued on xne uniiK oi mui-forn- la

and N. 3tt. Kothschlld & Sons,

PAi?rI.jinonilfintB: The Bank of Cull
fornln, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltu., tonuon.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bant of India, Australia
nnd China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Thres months, at 3 pnr cent.
Six --lonths at 3 per cent.
Twe.ve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds. Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Prl

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Office, 924 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest allow

ed at 4 per cent per annum, in accord
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA
BIL1TY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office. 924 Bethel Street.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

. YOICOJVIISSO,
. atractor for Stone and Cement work

Ox-ulsjIxo- cI

Rock
Prices: No. 2, 1 cubic yard, $1.70

No. 3, 1 cubic yard $1.90: No. 4, 1 cublo
yard, $2.05. Delivered to any part of
the city, white nnc black sand, Xoun'
Nations, curbing and coral stones, bal
last for snips and fire wood always on
Land. Emma ...all corner Beretani
a, 1 Nuuanu street. Phone Blue 1211

Newport is so interested In King Ed
wonxl'si 'new sauarencreased Itrousera

that It forgets whore It puts the dla
monds. Louisville Herald.

"Wlth a goldlr platform and a gold
candidate with a silver record, the de-

mocrats are corilainly prepared to please
nil comers, Baltimore American,

KtAlii iiiliWiflfe'l?

Pui tie's
Celery
Compound

TODAY
Tafcp Juat orio do whpn ji.n ! to

face lhe hard pan of the dny tri.ii
Iw how much hrttr you fel. Hr Imw
mum more mruy the trial mil nwy.
Palnp'a Celery CotnttoMml la not a mnrp
stimulant It arlva to the nerve tin
actual mhFtHnop that they nppd for
food. InHldlnir them tin and uh In them
strength. In thla way It hIvph l

nerve Hi llvlty. Inntpad of thp false iic- -
Ivlty Imparted by met stimulant. It

the beat and quickest spring tonic.
I had to overwork, being; employed

night nnd day for more rhnn n week.
I ran down and waa very weak. 1 wna
o tlrpd that I thought I would novpr

think of work again. A friend re
commended Palnp'a Celery Compound
and it certnlnly did me a world of pood.
Right AT ONCK I Uea-a- to feel better.
nn.t was able to go bark to woik In :i

few days, iou would not think t"
me that 1 had ever been sick ,md "in
1nwn. I inn ih: nkfnl for the 3hh1 ill it

iiie' 'cry ompnund il fur pip 1

'in telili ' ir fiM"tiis. ' Dilil'l H.ilri
nu W. l.'h Hi 1il ig.i

Heinrich Conreid, the manager of the
back from a very successful trip in
members of the Metropolitan this year
at any time in the past.
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WORLD'S BEEN

"TOUR LEADING OF THE PACIFIC, LARGE
OF PRODU

The announcement Is now definitely
made by the Northwestern Commercial
Company of Senttle that the steamer
Victoria, speclaly fitted, will sail Nov- -

fmber 15 next with
cial tepresentatlvps nnd exhibits, for
all parts of the East Asiatic coast, Aus- -

tralla. New Zealand. Chile. Peru. Ha- -

wall, etc.
Describing the enterprise the Ameri- -

can Asiatic says: Some hundred gentle,
men American manufuc- -

tures and other commercial interests
with their exhibits, will make a six
month's cruise aboard the steamer Vic.
torla, visiting all points of commercial
Importance In the named, and
accomplishing at these points such
business as they may In establishing
branch offices and agencies, making

the

the

much
passengers

mado

sense, but
force strongly for

pregnant throughout

Is owned by the North- -
Company of Seattle,

president which Ito--

president the
Company

Coast Lighterage
In large

Steamship Company
the Olympla sister

ships Victoria. All these
engaged

passenger car- -

rylng for years in connec- -

with Pacific Railway
known in Pacl- -

flc circles for their record
carrying tea

(
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KANIKL BAIN.
Wnrn I'm liy Overwork P.i
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Hi- - si i it

RETURNS

Alctropolitan Company, Is
Europe to company. The

promises to be brilliant than

11 H E

service for York. They are par-
tlcularly handsome craft,
ed Al Victoria's passen -

accommodation been ex- -
tended at a of $100,000

can now accommodate iiC class
passengers, but 100 actual exhibitors
only be taken, while 12o Is the
maximum to be recisteied for

trip. It being expected 23
exhibitors be accompanied

by their wives. No other passongers
than these be

lower decks of the Vlctnrln. nr- -
used for second passen -

be fitted up for the exhibit
rooms. They be decorated In
tasty manner brilliantly

electricity. Moreover, steam
electric power be furnished to any

and all ports named bo called at,
Is to make

effective for exhibitors by at minor
ports. Instance the

steam close to Canton, making
Whampoa, giving

to npproch Important
of West Hlver closely

than Hongkong. Again Tientsin, a
growing port, Newchwang should
the war permit, be visited.
vessel 'remain from to ten
days at each point, as Importance
decide. This stop gives opportunity
for the accomplishment of

Victoria, it should be stated, is
not of heaviest draft can mako
wharf proper at such ports as
Shanghai,

It Is anticlnntpd
nsaist greatly in advertising

Victoria's they are no- -

THE PAIH AFLOAT HAS DEFINITELY UP-

ON AND ARRANGEMENTS ARE PERFECTED FOR AN ELABORATE
OF WITH A EX-

HIBITION AMRICAN CTS.

American commer- -

representing

territory

fUR

adding

sales of goods, generally lntroduc- - exhibitor requiring exhibit
their Interests. Some of pas- - rooms be open from 8 a. in. until

sengers will' regard the cruise 11 p. m. while in ports,
from point of commercial investl- - itinerary of the voyage will be
gatlon. Again the management of the Seattle to Yokohama first, thence to

hope to accomplish in a Kobe, Nagasaki, Shanghai, Hongkong,
general the be a Manila, Singapore, Colombo, Adelaide,

representative American body, 'Melbourne, Sydney, Wellington Port
it may be antlclited that as such the Lyttleton, Auckland, Valparaiso,

upon commercial Honolulu the entire circuit of
communities at the different ports of the Pacific and the of the Indian

prove not only profitable in a Ocean. While this is the general route
commercial will also rein- -

the amicable feeling
America now the
Pacific.

The Victoria
western Steamship
the of concern, J.
sone, is also of North- -

western Commercial und the
North Company,
Is well known association with
Alaskan Siberia enterprises. The
Northwestern also
owns and Tacoma,

of the vessels
wore until this spring in the
Transpacific and freight

trade,
tlon 'the Northorn
Comnanv. nnd nr well

shipping mail
and fast silk freight
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more

New
and register
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"will
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it also planned the tour moro
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probably
wharf at and thus
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may
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difficult
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That
$60 and
$70
Effect

That $6o and $70 Effect

Lacked up by quality and

sold at common sense

prices, i what has made

tinU!och Smart Clot.ies

the molt widely known

a'ld popularly worn any

readyforservlce clothes in

the world today. We sell

thorn in all styles, marked

by this Ri(htneKS label:
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M. nciNERNY, LTD.
AlERCHANT AND FORT STS.

Oregon Restaurant,
King Street near Nuuanu.

V. A. Chung bo propletor of the Or3-go- n

Restaurant is cervlnp the best
meal in town for 23c He has In his
employ a competent chef nnd with
courteus waiters spares no pains to
satisfy patron3.

Ice cr.-a- is served every night.

titled in advance of the purposes of the
voyage. It Is expected that merchants
distant from the ports of call, will be
notified by Consuls and the press, and
exhibitors may therefore anticipate
Very satisfactory attention In this re-
gard. Again, the public press will
given the full list of the names of pas
sengers and their business.

The deck pUwi of the Victoria as
published for intended participators
shows the entire deck forward on the
main deck and the entire deck fore and
aft under the main deck reserved for
exhibits. This makes a very practical
and spacious arrangement. Passage
for the entire voyage Including meals,
berth and from 300 to 400 cubic feet of
space for exhibition purposes, as well
as space for 5 tons of cargo to those
wishing to sell goods direct during the
voyage, will be from $1,500 to $2,500, ac-

cording to location of stateroom select.
ed and the amount of space required
for exhibition purposes The ship's
crew will be at the disposal of passen-
gers for Installing and taking care of
exhibits free of charge, and no charge
is made for light and power.

Commenting upon the plan, the Amer-
ican Asiatic says:

The plan of this exposition will ap-

peal to the practical commercial man;
and particularly for Its very tangible
feasibility. This (vessel will simply
specialize that which regular passenger
liners In less ordered form are engaged
in every trip they make It Is safe to
say that during 1003 American steam
ships carried between two nnd three
thousand representatives of American
manufacturers nnd other commercial
houses to the foreign Pacific territory
the Orient, AuatroQIn, J'aclHe South
America, fetci These travelers were
largely bent on exploiting territory new- -

to them. They did this at great ex- -
pense. and perhaps without due eco- -

nomy. The Victoria floating exposition
gives the opportunity to cover a large
territory with a mlnlmun of expense

' and with full economy, both as to time
nnd practical execution of a specific
purpose the specific purpose of cam
palgning" evary point of Interest in the
Pacific commercial hemisphere. There
Is no reason In practical commercial
sense why this floating exposition
should not be a set and regular busl- -

ness. We could point to a score of
firms within a very short limited radius
who now send a representative, one or
more, each year over the exact route
mapped for the Victoria. This repre
sentative looks up old ngents, estab
lishes new agencies: drums up new
business nnd nourishes the old. The
time given ut each port by the lloat- -

Ing exoositlon Is sufficient for all pur
poses. In brief the lloatlng exposition
Is thp commercial traveler's moving
hotel and display room. It should not
be overlooked, In this connection, that
the territory to be covered by the Vic-

toria peculiarly suited to the practical
execution of business by the cruise
proposed: The vessel, in fnct,, will call
ut all the ports that are "made" or are
necessary to be "made" by American
Iconierclal irVprpBentaltlves; nnd once

having "done" those ports, the whole
territory will have been done. For in
stance, at Valp iralso complete com
morclal arrangements Jaro (imado for
cniic, just as they nre mane at liono
lulu for Hawaii and as they are made
at Shanghai for nil North China, at
Manila for tho Philippines, at Slnga
pore for the Straits. We recommend the
notlco of this American lloatlng ex-

position to American consuls In tho
Orient nnd tho other Paoifio ports. It
should meet with great success In every
direction.

y.4M

Cold Facts About
Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerators

flie principal reasons why yen nhetild buy a Leonard cleanable
ferator are became:

It keeps food cold and pure, It tines little lee, and It can be taken
t 't to be cleaned.

The porcelain lining is made on sheet steel and will last forever.
The Leonard is made on the latest scientific principles. It is dry,
) and has perfect air circulation.
It has air tight doors and they will remain air tight through

ars of use.
Call and see the different sizes at

H.HACKFELD&CO..LTD
AGENTS.

How To
Keep Cool

Three simple rules which, if followed, will make the hottest days
deliciously cool and delightful.

Rule 1. Order your ice from Hawaiian Electric Co. Telephone Main

This ice is pure and lasting and superior to any other
ice sold in this city.

Rule 2. Use incandescent electric light in your home. The heat
from kerosene lamps is almost unbearable in this climate.

There is no uncomfortable heat in electricity.
Rule 3. Use an electric fan cither in the house or office by attach-

ing to the electric light wire in place of a lamp bulb. Fans
cost only $15 at

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd,
King Street near Alakea.

Important to

Science and Inventive genius have at last greatly improved the
sweet toned Mandolin.

Numerous attempts have been made by making Mandolins flat, of
Aluminum, etc., but it remains for the

ZV GIBSON MANDOLP'
to attain perfection. It Is made somewhat like a Violin witli swelled
front and back, easy to hold with the wonderful Ylolln qvalfty of tone.

Call and see these new Mandolins and Galtars at

Haviraiiaix News Oo. Xvt3L
Bishop Street. TWO STORES. Merchant Street.

Savory Meats
For special occasions or for the

fill the need completely.
Telephone orders are carefully filled and promptly delivered. Main 7(8.

Island Heat Co., Fort Street

$72.50
AND RETURN

One way via St. Louis with stop over
privileges.

SALE DAYS August 18th, 19th,
September 1st, 2nd, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th,
October 3rd, 4th, Bth, 6th.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY
Via the Southern Pacific
Union Pacific and
Chtcago and
NorMiwestem Itiilways

Overland JLImlted. Ve3tlbuled. Leaves
San Francisco at 10:00 a. m.. The most
Luxurious Train In the World. Electric
L'ghte ' roughout. Buffet smoking
cars with barber and bath, Booklovera
LJiray, Dining Cars, Standard and
Compartment Sleeping Cars and Obser
vation Cars. Less than three days to
Chicago without change.

Eastern Express.s Vestlbuled. Leaves
San Francisco it 6:00 p. m Through
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars to
Chicago. Dining Cars. Free Ileohnlng
Chair Cars.

Persorally Conducted Excursions-Wednesd- ays,

Thursdays and Fridays at
9 a. m.

Send ten cents In stamps for Russia
Japan War Atlas.

Chicago & Northwestern Ry.
R. R. RITCHIE, G. A. P. C.

617 Market St. (Palace Hotel) Ban
Francisco, or S. P. Company's Agent,

THE HAWAIIAN HEALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Ltd.

Real Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on
the Installment plan.

Home Office: Mclntyre Building., T. H.
L. IC KENTWELL, General Manager.

andolin Players

TENDER BOILINd MEAT, JUICS
BROILING BITS WB HAVE THEJW
ALL.

daily menu, we furnish the meats tfeal

ME

Limited.
ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 21,000,000
Capital Paid up 18,O0O,00

Reserre Fund 9,320,00

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.

Branches :

Honolulu, New York, Snn Franclscov
London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong

Newchwang, Pekin, Shanghai, Tientsin,
Kobe, Nagasaki, Tokio.

The Bank bays and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 Kins Street

COMPANY, LTD.
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sts.

Manufacturers of Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberrv, Etc., Etc.

8- - Kojima.
Importer and Denier In

LIQUORS,
JAPANESE PROVISIONS,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
AND L. STATION
SUPPLIES.

No. 45 Hotel Street. ..Honolulu, T. IL

Telephone White 21.
P. O. Box 900.

DIPTHERIA BUQ.

A bug has been discovered at St. Paul) Minn., which doctor claim cause
dlpthcrla. Its bite causes a membrane to form in the throat.

1M
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DAILY AND HH MNNS I'.liKLY.

I'tiblkhMi tvr mMm-m- (ttctpt RmhIh) by Hie Hawaiian Star New.
ppr AMftctMttoii, LIiiiIImI,

SUHSCRII'TION RATIl.
la(!al, per annum , $ 8.00
FkrelRn, " u.oo

Payable In advance.

Prank L. Hood,

SATURDAY SUPTUAUHJR
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Republican
Nominations

The

a
a

-f--t

Maunder.

17. 1904

The Republicans of Onhu have
named a Rood Senatorial ticket, and
one which should be elected by large
majorities, for the three candidates
arc all men of good character and
abilities, such as will serve with
credit and benefit to the Islands. It

Is impossible to say as much of the House ticket as a whole. The conven-

tions did not exercise the best party judgment, and it is useless to disguise
the fact that the results arc a disappointment to many intelligent voters.

One candidate for the honor who proposes to make laws for the island is
a patrolman on the police force, who was defeated in a previous campaign.
Another is a deputy sheriff. In the Fifth the llawaiians, true to the sort of
antl-haol- c tactics which were followed by Kumalac and the thir-
teen "Republicans" just after the last election, clubbed together
and allowed no white man on the ticket. This Is a political mis-tick- et

of both districts contains live white men out of a total of fifteen
nominees. This is not a fair representation of whites, a fact which would
not matter if the selections of natives had been of the best fitted and if the
selections had been made for fitness, instead of on the unfortunate race
basis.

We can only hope for the best. As the choices of a Republican conven-
tions, the nominees will get the party support and are entitled to it. But it
is a pity that the party could not rise above the precinct dickering of small
politicians. After the ticket is elected, as Republicans naturally hope it will
be, for it is probably better than any ticket that will be put up against it,

let us hope that the legislators will be found to be really Republicans.
Let us hope it will not be discovered when the day for organizing the
House comes, that the politicians' motto of victory at any price, has not
again turned the lower House over to the Home Ruleism and race feeling.

o .

Losses In
The War

The Lnmlnn Timi militnrv .v
pert has been calculating the prob-

able war losses on both sides in the
Far Bast, as well as the number of
men engaged. The figures make an
immense total. According to this
morning's cables the losses of the

Russians at Liaoyang were over 22,000, and this would bring their total
up to about 55,000, according to the calculations made. The Times' esti-

mates, made before the battle of Liaoyang, are as follows: ,THE
"Since the land campaign opened the Japanese army has lost 12,000 killed

and wounded; four men have been wounded for every man killed. The Rus-
sian losses have not been honestly admitted, and we are forced to calculate
them on the basis of Russian dead buried by the Japanese, allowing for
wounded rather under the above proportion. In fifteen engagements, large
and small, which have occurred since the opening of the war all of them
Russian defeats the calculation works out to a Russian loss of 32,5o kill- - j

cd and wounded, besides 113 guns and 18 Maxims captured by the enemy.
Excluding the Port Arthur garrison, we have to deduct 28,000 men as the
casualties of the army under Kuropatkin's direct and personal command.
Allowing that the whole of the 17th Army Corps has now reached him if at
least we can call guns and infantry without corresponding cavalry and trans-
port an Army Corps at all and assuming that units and batteries were near-
ly dp to their full strength upon arrival, he should now have 132,000 men
and over 400 guns at disposal. It is not our business to disclose the Jap-
anese numbers, even if we know them, and we need only note the figure
given by the Operations Bureau of the Russian War Office namely 220,000
men and 600 guns for the field armies and ,100,000 men besieging Port Ar-

thur. If this be correct, as we need neither affirm nor deny, it would be
interesting to learn how General Sakharoff, Minister of War, has explained
to his Imperial master the belief he expressed in March Inst that the Jap-
anese could only place 200,000 men in the field at the outside; and that the
Reserve troops included in this figure were without value."
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There practically news losses clumsy giants shoved
Arthur, but they tremendous. batter another
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The such men as Sllva
and Ackerman to' fight for the

the Islands," Is
not the limits of what ring

call The encounter
they had showed that of

about the
e. are two

brawny, sluggers, who
one or reason.
Prize fighting has been popular

Honolulu of late years, ajid the po-

lice at some exhibitions
not too the law. When

is the Japanese at Liaoyang or at two are Into a
Port must be The Japanese have been the ring to one for a purse,
attacking in all and naturally to lose than it is tlme to draw the line,

especially at Port Arthur. have adopted -
carefully occu

positions.
o
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J
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al calls a

Regatta day Is one of our best holi-

days. Is no on wheije
aquatic sports arc more fitting than
Hawaii. our harbor courses,
with the weather Invariably
warm and naturally
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rhyme
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With

mild, sports

In aquatic events, and It to hoped
that both will always prosper,
up the friendly rivalry which has
continued throughout long series of
contests. Is probably
coming when outside copipetltors, per

affecting incidents in than that of the brave general sending his haps from other Islands and perhaps
family away and remaining behind to carry out pledge he made at the fronl ianiis across the ocean, Join
start- - "Aly own decision, orders or no orders, is made. My life is given the local rivalry,
to Russia. Whatever happens, I do not surrender. Port Arthur shall be --

my tomb." With these words in her ear, the wife and mother at Tne of the Ruslsan cruisers
Chefoo for the end. Stoessel may survive, but the chances cannot be said cutting across the Pacific and put-t- o

be very large. j ting in at San Francisco British
The statement is made that there is one war correspondent remaining in Columbia, is quite mystery. It is

Port Arthur. He is an American, it is stated, but no information is given as hard to see why they made such
to what he represents. General Stoessel has advised him to trip, unless it Is to the attitude of
leave for his own safety, but he has as declared that he will the British and American governments
remain to the end and take his risk. Whoever he is, he is in the most in- - in the matter of dismantling in their
teresting situation reached by any correspondent in the war, and he sur-- own ports. In the case of the Lena
vives will have the most thrilling narrative of the entire conflict. There the course followed appears to be sub-ar- e

many men in the profession who would give all to exchange places witli stantlally that followed at Shanghai,
this one observer, who will have history to write which all the world will The Incidents look very like simple
wait for, and who is going through an worth any sacrifice. The flight from the scene of battle. Why
statement that General Stoessel has frequently advised him to leave, is an- - should the vessels not have called here?

of conditions r saVe

in the fortress.
If it holds out Port Arthur will a hell

earth. The season of disease is and the deadly cholera and numerous
of the tropics will be added to the horrors of war. Famine ap-

proaches, and the attack never ceases. After being shut off from
the world for four months, with the enemy constantly making the most

with their sotendld fleet scattered and damaeed. with
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Kuropatkin retiring farther north and not the slightest hope of aJLd RussIa wlU Orally be very loth

any relief, with nothing to fight for but the desperate resolve to sell them- - t0 sive them uPl v

selves as dearly as possible, General Stoessel and his men command the mmm " "" "

of the And could serve to bring out more strik-- "Sma11 arguments" pro and
ingly the dramatic elements of the situation than the general's sending his con' aro becomln Let us hope

wife and children away from the terrible scene and his repeated advice to that "svhen the farmer come, If ever
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tm untd fuHlitt flalltc,

1,()H(

A targa Amrthriit Motte; lout between
Kflwalo atnet and Pa lama Chapel
Upward at thla olttce.

situation Wanted

A German houaekteper seekb n
tion In Hotel or prlrnte family. Ad
dreaa "M" Rbr Olllce.

b'ot Sulo

A magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl Blojie naar Thurston- ave-
nue. Particulars a. Star olllce.

Building lot cornoi King and Knme-hamal- ia

road. Palama terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at Star
office.

FurnlHl oil llooms To Lot

A nicely furnished front room. Mos-
quito pioot and eleotrlct light. 491 Here-tanl- a

near Punchbowl.

Loans Made
on real estate
repayable by

MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS
at

LOW RATES
OF

INTEREST.

For particulars, apply

Judd Building, Honolulu

GUARANTEE CAPITAL
$200,000.00

PAID UP CAPITAL
$1,300,000.00

Henry E Po o U,

at..

I

Do you have to hold
your book or paper at
an arms length?

It you do, your eyes
need Immediate atten-
tion. This is something
that should not be put
off from time to tim.o
but should be your first
care to have corrected
any defect that Is pres-
ent.

The only possible per-
manent is to be

had by th. use of proper
glasses. Consult us Im-
mediately and we will
give you Instant as well
as lasting comfort and

H. p. WIchman &Co., Ltd
Opticians. Pn- -t n roof

Cashier

them some profit. There is no question
about one thing, and that Is that what
good public lands the Islands lying
idle should be available for any Ameri-
can citizen who wants to take them up
under proper conditions. However peo-

ple may differ as to the Immediate pos.
sibllltles of farming, no one will ques

4 ,jone ,nu, h atlt. st tlon of

the will

and

test

take up Idle land.
The esteemed Advertiser's statement

that moans transportation must
come after the products are hand
by means wholl. the truth, nor
the fact that production has always
preceded markets and currying agents

the United States. The railroads
North America have been the means
developing countries through which
they passed. the case the South
ern Pacific, the United States govern
ment actually gave the railroad every
other section land parts its
line. large part the immense pro.
fits some railroads have been made
by extending lines Into unproductive re-

gions where they owned lands, with the
knowledge that population would fol-

low, farms would be established and land
values would rise. 'Millions acres
land have been disposed this way
The case would be paralleled here,
some steamship company owned vast

other significant indication the desperate that are developing Dismantled here, they would have bean ar'as Iand Hiwall and t the

much

Japanese

just time

will those

constantly

sympathy world. nothing
trite.

f at

posi

relief

have

to

of
at is

no Is it

in of
of

In of

of along of
A of

of

of of
of in

if

of ln

on
on

of settling the adjacent lands, should
devote Its energies to bringing settlers,
thus Increasing the value of its own
holdings. Certainly there Is no case
ln American history where a small
farmer laid out his crops and rdlscd
them two thousand miles from a mar-
ket, expecting means of transportation
to come to him.

American statesmen are giving muoh
attention to the encouragement! of
American shipping. Perhaps It will be
.ultimately restored and will give us
better transportation facilities. When
the day comes and when It Is shojvn
that farmers can prosper, none will wel.
come and assist the small farmer more
heartily than The Star, though it may
point out the difficulties of the present
time,

Thousands of Feet of

GARDEN HOSE
Anticipating the irrigating season we have imported a large stock

of the

GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE.

OPI-XI-S JLVO'W PRICES
WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn Sprinklers in Great Variety
A New Invoice of the Favorite

EDDY REFRIGERATORS .

Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE.

Fan: ifare Cin, Lti
Mercliant Street

LUlBfiI.Ll!
LIMITED.

importers and
Commission
flerchants

aOLE AGENTS FOR

Little Jack
Smoking Tobacco

Pr and 10c' packages.

AGENTS FOR

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY cf Toronto, Ontario.

DELEWARE INSURANCE CO. of
Philadelphia.

KEEP YOUR HEAD COOL.

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer is the

proper thing to use In these warm

days; it invigorates the hair and

keeps the head cool all day.

Sold by all Druggists and at the
Union Barber Shop. Tel. Main 232.

Improve your muddy walks and
driveways with black sand dressing.
Always clean. For the next ten days
we sell the finest black sand deliver-
ed for 75 cents per yard.

Cheapest price ever known in town.
Telephone your order.

1.0m&BEr.RER.
Tel. Main 198. P. 0. Box 192.

mWwM- -

M I ML .

Commission Alorchnnts,
Sugar Factors . .

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Pla- tation Company,
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The "Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louts, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumpe,
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

'Hartford. Conrf.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Co., San

Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phlladel

phla, Pa.
Newell Universal Mill Co., Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shredder,
New York, N. Y.

Paraffine Paint Company, San Francis,
co., Cal.

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, Cat.
Pacific Oil TiranaportaiUon Co., San

Francisco, Jal.

Fire Insurance!
I'llE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance

Company.
Phoenix Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, Hanager
Insurance Department office, Fourth

Floor, Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel,
1182 UNION STREET,
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Bad Hcsfcaranft
In the City

MRS. II ANA, ProprI itor.

Best Light "
I like when I buy my Dress materials. This you have at

E.W. Jordan & Co., Ltd
NO DARK CORNERS TO SHOW FADED OR SHODDY GOODS.

Everything Bright, New,
and is their display of

Laces, Rufflings, Neckwear, Dainty Kid Gloves,
Ribbons that are a pleasure to wear. Sun Shades so r--"

pretty and all at A ,

rR5TOE TO
TIMES

hi"
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Colored Muslin Hats
i .76 reduced to .4 .fid
l.M " " ,.,!,. 1.J0
2.00 " ". A.I.I

White Poke Bonnets
$ .75 reduced to $ .00

1.26 " " 1.00

Ladies' Hast Color, Black, Lace
sale price 25c. per pair.
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Striped Lisle Hose, extra value;

Camara&Co.
Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.

Or. Fort and
St?.

P. O. Box 664

8 de Turk Wines,
White Seal qts. and pts.,

European Wines and Brandies,
Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,

A. B. C, Pacific, Rainier and Primo Beers,
In qts. and pts.

Telephone 492.

REGATTA

(id., no., Beretania

Champagne,

Budweiser,

DAY
(Continued trom page one.)

RAGES

It was a busy time for the Fort and Alakea street cars. If those branches
would make as big returns every day as they will today, the Rapid Transit
could soon pay the biggest dividend in the history of Hawaiian investment.
The cars were packed with people during the day and will be crowded this
afternoon with the people returning home from the water front. Naturally
the keenest excitement is felt during the morning. The crowds thfs after-
noon were not so large along the water front as in the morning, as numer-
ous people left the races and went to the base ball game.

The old government tug Eleu, that marine Rip Van Winkle) awaked and
lived again for a day. The craft was put into commission with Captain Mc-

Allister in her once more. The band was on the Pacific Mail wharf.
There were row boats and launches with crowds of people going about

the harbor, so there was a scene of constant activity. There were no boats
going out of the harbor and only the steamer Kinnu coming. Admiral
neckley having in mind his gallant rescue of one of the rowingcrews some
years ago, was on deck with marine glass and trumpet in hand, ready to give
the order to launch the boats and throw out the life line, but none of the
crews were swamped by the Kinnu's wash this year, so the gallant Admiral
did not have the opportunity to add to his many laurels or increase his' col-

lection of medals.
The usual officials participated, with one exception. This was the starter.

For the second time since the regatta day sports have been held in Hono-

lulu Charley Wilson was not able to officiate in that capacity. He has been
starter for so long and for so many different races that the list of officials
seemed incomplete with him absent He had to work today however.

The day has been generally observed as a holiday along the water front
and throughout the city. The banks were closed and practically all of the
business houses did not open at all, and most of those that did closed at noon.

First race Six-oar- gig race, stationary seats. Prize, $25. Course

From Judges' boat out channel to Bell Buoy, keeping Channel Buoy on port
side; turning Bell Buoy, keeping same on port side; back to channel, keep-

ing Channel Buoy on starboard side; thence back to start. Entries Kapio.

lani, George Harris; Kanoelani, Prince Cupid.

.The six-oar- gig race was a great event gallantly won by George Har-

ris' crew in the Kapiolani. It was a victory well deserved for Harris' crew

rowed the latter half of the race with one man, number 2, partially dis-abl-

by the breaking of his oar.
Cupid's crew struck the water first and Harris' men'seemed a bit ragged

as they got away. Cupid's forged ahead and as the boats passed the light-

house they had a good lead of a length. Into the long channel stretch they
went, the Cupids working at 30 and Harris' men pulling strong at 28. From

the judges' boat the crews seemed to even as they went into the distance,

but when they came to turn the Channel Buoy it was seen that there was a

length and a half between Cupid's and Harris' with the Prince's aggrega-

tion in the lead. On the run out to the Bell Buoy the positions were un-

changed, but Harris' work at the turn was excellent, and he picked up to

nearly even terms. Back to the Spar Buoy they went with Harris gaining

Fteadily, but at the turn a vicious swell caught the Kapiolani on the bow.

It nearly wrenched the oar out of the Hands o number 2, dui ne neiu on

and the oar snapped just below the handle, The race seemed as good as

lost, but-th- oarsman seized that badly shortened oar, threw away the

broken handle and dug in again. Once more Harris made a fine turn and the
Kapiolani came into the stretch with a slight lead. For the first few hun-dr- ed

yaids it was nip and tuck and then the Kanoelanls began slowly to drop

behind. Despite the broken oar Harris' men never lost their stroke and In

passing the lighthouse they were four lengths to the good. They crossed

the line easy winners in 27:56.
Second race Senior six-oar- sliding seat barge. Prize, $25 Trophy.

Course From line between Railroad wharf and Sorenson's wharf to and

around flags opposite Spar Buoy, keeping same on port side in turning,

thence back to Judges' boat. Boats to keep their own course throughout

the race. Entries Healanl Y. & B. Club, Myrtle Boat Club.

The senior six-oar- sliding, barge race was the most Important event of

the day, as with its winning went the possession finally of the Armltage Cup

If the Healanis were the victors, as they had won it twice before.

The crews were made up thus: Healanis D. B. Renear, stroke; Eugene

Allen, No. 5; Paul Jarrett, No. 4; Bert Heilbron, No. 3; Walter Rycroft,

No. 2; Robert McCorrlston, bow. Harry Stelner, coxswain. Myrtles G.

Crozler, stroke; Simpson, No. 5; E. Kopke, No. 4; Crabbe, No. 3; P. Wright,

No. 2; King, bow; Luther Hoff, coxswain.
' The start was made from the Railroad wharf, the Healanis having the in-

side position. The crews were a little late In getting down to their places

'but this appears to have been due to some misunderstanding of the signals.

There was no trouble to speak of at the start and the crews got away at the

flash of the pistol on even terms. The Healanis struck the water much

better however, and the blue oars rose together after the first hurrying

strokes of the get-awa- y. The Myrtles did not get on an even keel for a

dozen strokes and by this time their cerulean rivals were three-quarte- rs of

CALLED DOWN
THE SULTAN

Minister Leishman is the American
Sultan come to time and rgant the
success guarantees to Americans that
the same consideration in Turkey that

a icngtn to the good. Unce settled,
chase, hitting up a clip of 34 with
they readied the judges' boat on their way out they drew up on the Hea
Innis and passed them a couple of yards and going strong. At the light
house they were ahead by a length, but the Healanis were rowing well with
in themselves at a distinctly slower stroke. The bow man of the Myrtles
was rowing a killing stroke. He was always ahead of his crew and he must
hnve felt the strain of the whole boat at every stroke's commencement. So
they went up the long stretch to the
seen by the Myrtles' admirers, who
hut the shouting, that the Healanis
Straightening outtfor the run home Dan
of thq beef that they had been so carefully conserving. They responded in
game style and in a dozen strokes were on even terms. Then they began
to forge slowly ahead and the really
out in the distance far from the crowded wharves. The Myrtles struggled
bravely but theirs was a losing game,
oars flashed out ahead until when the
tance a roar of triumph rolled out
the blues' supporters when it was seen that there was open water between
the boats. Barring accidents, the race was ov;er. The Myrtles had shot
their bolt and their work lacked yim. They dropped from 32 to 30 and as
the Healanis ever increasing their lead passed the lighthouse five lengths
ahead, the Myrtles dropped again in their pace. The Healanis romped in as
fresh as cucumbers, but the Myrtles had a distress signal out in the waist
of the boat and the bow man was all in.

The victors were cheered all along the line on their paddle home and wcrr
received with howls of delight by their club mates.

The launch race for gasoline craft was funny. There were no brushes
and the handicapping had been way off. In fact scarcely any of the boats
received the right handicaps. The race proved to be a procession. Not a
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BARTELS-- fn IIIlo. Penlvmlwr
19SI, wife Paul
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position changed the race, the handicaps far'
The Julia, entered Macfarlane, with handicap min- -

utes seconds, over the Watcrwitch, the boat. The other start-- ,
were Parker; Billy, by Fitzgerald; Phelps,
Captain Robert Graham; Q., Young, and Watcrwitch,

,by Alacfarlane walkover. The time 24:38 2-- 5.

The course from the judges' boat around the. Bell Buoy return.
They fiTnished the order named: The prizes for this

jwere, first. $25 trophy; second, $io trophy.
The second class yacht race next The were: Hopsey,
W. Erickson; Irish, Lyle; Malolo, Johnson, Jr. There

good breeze blowing from the east the but there much
wind outside. The Irish slightly the lead the start soon

followed by the The race will probably until
late this afternoon.

The first class yacht started next by the following:
Hobron; by Picker, andTlnwaii by Sorenson.
the first time years the freshman fjarge race fell the

crew. The crew was with Fred Damon coxswain.
j was coxswain for the Myrtle

iook lead irom start Kept It throughout.
took long turn for the return and lost distance. The time was:

12:18 Alyrtle, 12:38 3.5. The Healanl crew won by ten lengths.
me following are to be eon- -

tested this afternoon:
S. Six-oar- Junior's Myrtles

T. Klntr for B. IlealanlH
by S. A. Walker for B C

0. Japanese Snmpnn Xo en-
tries

Five-oara- d Wholoboat Race
by Olo:

Geoi'xe Kapiolani, by
Kaneolanl .bv

Slx-oar- Paddle Canoe nce
Alabama, by A. Brown: Keomoku,
by A. Wilder; Flylnp Fish, by W.
Dillingham.

Palr-oare- d Race, Seniors
Myrtles, by T. V. Kins for B O

BY S. ENTERPRISE.
HILO. September The S. S.

leaves this morning n't 10
o'clock for "Francisco with a cargo
of augar, bnnnnas and a small pason-"e- r

list. Those booked leave
H. Newman, who been vlsplng her
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HILO, fttembH- - W Willi i m Platen,
hnuer ,ht companv wMh Hs attorney.
Ab Lewis of Honolulu, arrived on the
Maul lM week and MP to the time of
hi departure on Friday spent moat of
hi" time looking over the Puna planta-
tion, of wMrh he haa been appointed
receiver. Despite the rumor of rhe
abandonment of the place. Receiver
ITotenhauer found the plantation in
Vims' fair condition. Owlnr to the
scattered condition of the fields, the
pioperty will never prove a profitable
plantation under corporation mnnage-tnen- t,

but I'fotenhauer believe it can
be iucceaafull)' operated by the contract
ayatem to small planter. Already con
tracts have boen let for the care and
cultivation of the cane now growing.
which presents a fine appearance and
promlaea a good crop. There are 160

laborers, mostly Chinese at Kapoho and
perhaps a hundred at Pahoa. I'foten
hauer finds It Impossible to spend his
entire time in Puna, and during; his
absence has put Charles Weatherbee In
charge. Weatherbee haa been the
plantation bookkeeper for many years.
since the Ineeifllon of the Puna Sugar
Co., is well acquainted with the flelda
iinri will make u capable Haslstant to
Pfotenhauer. Messrs. Pfotenhauer and
I.cwls return to Honolulu on Friday's
Klnnu.

JAPANESE NEWSPAPI5HS.
A Japanese correspondent wrltea to

the London Dally Chronicle: The Japa- -

nee papers are sold from halfpenny
to a farthing. The circulation ranRes
from 20.000 to 140,000. Hvery paper If
full of novellettes. The papers are not
carried Into the city, but are read at
home. Extra specials are issued for
war and extraordinary news. They
contain a few paragraphs, but the cost
Is the same. A crowd of men wait out
side newspaper olllces to carry these
slips, which they distribute, crying

Specials Great Victory at Port Ar.
thur," etc. When there Is nothing
happening, some second-clas- s papers
manufacture news, and issue extra sie--

clals. They serve as an advertisement.
Advertising is yet In Its Infancy, am.
"JIJ1" is the only paper wlitre one car.
find advertisement for theatres. Ar.

offer of marriage Is advertised, and In

Xew Year's time lots of advertisement
appear as follows. "In consequence ot

going out of town, he regrets to
Inform his friends that he cunnot wish
them a Happy New Year" (meaning, o!

course .that lie cannot call to drink
sake and perform the ceremony of th
new- - year.) Death Is often advertise,
but marriages and births never. In
case of a fire thanks are often adver-
tised thuA: ""I thank all visitors whe
called on me when lire took place near
my house last night." In time Of

peace great freedom Is allowed, but cen-

suring Is very strict during the war. No
news is allowed to be published which
has anything to do with the move-

ments of the army. When this hap-

pens 000000 are usei. Tor Instance:
"The O00OCO regiment left OOlOOO, and will
soon proceed to 000000. General OOOOOt

and staff will 000000 000000 000000, etc.,
etc." So much so that a war corres-
pondent of a promlment paper had
nothing but zeros In relating the battle
of Port Arthur. Of course, all the Jap-
anese papers are under the ame res-

trictions as the foreign correspondents.
"Ninlchl Shimbun" (the Dally News,
literally translated) is one of the oldest
papers in Japan, and is owned by Ba-

ron Ito, lately a Cabinet Minister, hold.
Ing the portfolio of Agriculture ar.
Commerce ,and the coming Prime Min-

ister. The baron is supported by Mar.
(tlls Ito, and Marquis Ito supports the
jiaper. Baron ito owes his extraor-
dinary rise In,, the political world to
Mnrquls Ito. The baron Is a brillfant
writer, and a man of wonderful re-

sources. ,At present It Is a Government
paper, because Mnrquls Ito supports
the Government. The third page Is

always full of novelettes by the best
authors. The circulation Is about

and the paper Is sold at two sen
a fraction under a halfpenny. vNlro-ku- "

is a paper owned by Aklyamu. late,
ly a member of Parliament for Kanda
District, In Tokvo, where his office If

situated. He' resigned the houae for
writing a violent article In his paper
condemning the government for'coei-cln- g

poor people to subscribe to the war
fund, whereas the rich people got ut
of It comparatively easy. His paper
was suppressed, but it Is being used
still .pending the decision of the Higher
Court of Appeal. "Jilroku" Is a mush-
room paper. It grew In a short time to
enjoy the largdpt circulation of any
paper in Japan, chiefly through its vlo.
lent uttacks on rich people. "Asahl" is
the New York Herald of Japan, and
"JIJl" Is the Times. They belong to no
political parties. "Hochl" is the or-

gan of Count Okuma. The news Is not
always reliable, but what matter so
long as readers are interested?

CLARK A SUCCESS.
Champ Clark of (Missouri, who was

temporary chairman of the convention
which met In St. Louis. Ib an lrrespres.
slble story teller. He was Invited to
speak before the Quill club, a promin-
ent literary and social organization of
New York, on one occasion. His appear-
ance was awaited with some misgivings
by the club authorities, who had the
usual eastern horror and Ignorance of
of the wild westerner. But Champ "had
them going" In five minutes, nnd so
successful was his short address that
thoy begged him to keep on. which ho
did for nearly an hour. The name
"Champ," by the way, is an abbrevia-
tion for Boauohamp, which in Mr.
Clark's view is altogether too hlgh-ilow- n

for a plain Mlssourlan.

ORIGINAL CAMP 'MEETING.
The original camp-meetin- g In 1799,

was held In Kentucky, under the aus-
pices of Methodists and Prosbytorlans,
mainly because two brothers, John and
William Magee. one a Methodist and
the other a Presbyterian, conducted
sarviqpe In the woods. This led to eit- -

I CauFitYouDiitl

If )u nlilt to tiny,
sollnr ttxaliHUKP real
wdRtc, Htoi'kK or
bond, to Iohii or lioi--ro-

money on good

securities, hit ns
hear from )nu. Wo

ran lit you out.

I CO. Lid.

Merchant and Fort Sts.,
1 Honolulu, Hawaii.

camprnents li the woods of those who
desired to hear the circuit riders or
traveling preacher. Presbyterian aad
Methodist ministers united in the worfc.
vvli.. h prospered as ro other religions
work had prospered In the West.

1 M IE

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per Klnau. from Hllo any way
porta, September 17. Cnpt. C. Bell, Mrs.
C. Bell. J. W. Cushlng, C. Wulters, A.
B, Clarke. Dr. A. C. Wall, Mrs. L. K.
Like. P. Peck, Miss Peck, P. BaTlate,
J. K. Brown and wife, Mrs. J. P. Dios,
Muh. J. J. Dower, nnd 3 children, Mrs.
F. E. Haley and 2 children, II. B. Odir,
Mrs. A. Horner and 2 children, John
Hind, T. S. Kay. George Renton, Dr.
A. G. Hodglns.lC. J. Walker, A. Glesi-so- n,

F. O'Brien, E. J. Gay, Mr. I.
Self and maid. Palmer P. Woods, J. P.
Woods, E. E. Conant, L. Ah Chew, L.
Aknna, D. Naauao. Col. Sam Parker.
E. P. Low, Miss Violet G. Makee. Miss
Lady Macfarlane, T. P. Melin. II. W.
Sharpe, J. S. Medelros and wife and
children, A. Pirnenta. Miss M. Plmenttt,
A. V. PMt(.r.

I HUH BUB
Notices for this column should tin

sent in not later than 9 o'clock Satur-
day morning.

Deutsche Lutherische Klrche Bere-
tania Ave. nahe der Punchbowl street.
Pastor Wllllbald Felmy, 976 Beretania
Ave, nahe der Kceaumoku street. Woh-nun- gs

Tel. White 2541. Schul und Kir-ch- en

telephon White 2091. Sonntag. 1.
Uhr. Sonntagsschule; 11 Uhr, Gottea-dlen-st

mlt Predigt nus Marcus IV.
German Luthiran Church, Beretanfs.

Ave. near Punchbowl street. Pastor
Wllllbald Felmy, -- 970 Beretania Ave.
near Residence T?T,.
White 2541. School anu Church teio-pho- ne

White 2691. Sunday, 10 a. m.,
Sunday School; 11 a. m., Service with
sermon from Mark IV.

Methodist church: Morning service 11
a. in. Rev. J. L. Hopwood, subject, "The
Great Alternative." Evening service
7:30 Rev. A. C. Logan.

CENTRAL UNION OHURCIL
11 a. m. morning service with sermon

by the pastor, Rev. William Morris
Kincald D. D. subject, "True and False
Measurements."

7:30 p. m. evening service with ser-
mon by the pastor Rev. William Mor-rl- a

Kiticanl D. I. subject, "What God
Requires of Man."

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor ser-
vice in ,Ae chapel. A consecration
meeting,"! subject "New Courage for
New Wurfct"

HAND CONCERT.
Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock th

uand will render the following program
nt the Capitol Mounds:

HART I.
"Old Hundred."

Overture "The Summer Queen".. Blg
Ballad "Elua Mnka LJllull" Hiln
Finale "Tnnnhauser" Wtignur- -

ocal "Hawaiian Songs
arr. by Barger- -

PART II.
Vocal "II Trovatore'" .Verdli
Selection "Japanese Molodles"

arr. by Bargee- -

Selection "Russian Airs" j .

arr. by Tachokoft
Finale "Uncle Sam's Patrol" Hall

"Star Spangled Banner."

Fourteen parts of the World's Fair
Portfolios now ready at Star office.

NEW AIIVEHTlNEMEN'IS

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that no bills
contracted In the name of the Repub-
lican Fourth District Committee will b
honored unions the same have received
the approval of the Chairman and Sec-
retary of said Committee.

By order of
THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Lorrin Andrews, Chairman.
Geo. P. Thlelen, Secretary.

THIS PAPER is kept on file at E. C.
Dake'a Advertising Agenoy, 6f and f
Merchants Exchange, San Franclsoo,
California, where contracts tor adver-
tising can be made for it.
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f. G. IRW1H & CO., LTD

Wk. O. Irwin President and Mnaer
JIM d. Bpreckels..Flrt Vlct-t'rwldc-

W. H Cliffard.... Second U

M. Ji. Whitney 3r Treasurer
MMMtrd Ivera SecreWry
Jk. C Lovekln Auditor

mil FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOIl TUB
fit Mm I aLtt ship Company of San

Vranclaco, Cal.

AGENTS FOU THE

tum 1)1 union National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh.

I; Mi hull ii of Magdeburg General In-

surance Company.
AHuice Marine and General Assurance

Co., Ltd., of London.
Bttvtal Insurunoe Company of Liver-

pool
AHkMice Assunnce Company of

German Insurance Company

HJLRT & CO., LTD
The EUtr Ice Cream Parlors.
Chocolates and Confection

' Ice Cream and Water IceB
Bakery Lunch.

FIH BESORT I 1 an

Paci
lluilroari

"SUGGESTS

peed o-i.Ti.c-
i

Comfort
satJMe trains dally through cars, first

tUMR second class to all points. Re
&mm& rates take effoct soon. Write

.S. F. Booth.,
. General Agent.

"Ho. 1 'Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

Travellers Agree

THAT

ft Onr
IS

Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
READING LAMP$
CLUL TARS-A- LL

GOOD '".TINGS

iiitlierii Pacific
.Information Bureau
613 Market Street,
San Francisco.

MM (U AND LAND CD'S

TABLE

MA.Y 1st, 1903

OUTWARD.

Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Wy Stations 9:15 a. m 3:20 p. m.

War: SPearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Sttstlons f7:30 a. m., '9:15 a. xi.,
miQ a. m., 2:I5 p. m., 3:20 p. m,

t p. m.,' 5:15 p. m, $9:30 p. m.
im&s p. m.

INWARD.

&Kiwe Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal- -

aotua and Walanae s.SG a. m., 5:31
MB.

j&xrity Honolulu from Kwa Mill and
Ptuwtt City tC:CO n. m., t7:46 a. m.,
ai6 a. m., '10:38 a. m., 2:05 p. m.,
4tl r. m., 5:31 p. m 7:40 p. m.
J3 rnlly.

ffiumday Excepted,
isiunday only.

. E.'. DENNISON
Supt.

F. C. SMITH,
G. P.. A. T, A.

WEAKNESS
W If H il i ni'ik, lii'fli'i. nii'l

(ill Itlll ll 'Ml M'H I lllll(t HIM'IIK I., i;
VI ,lr P' s KUHrlllK W ill lllllll
"i'iiiii ni ikr y iir nenrs strong
IMP toil t t lill IiIiiihI. Ilirr Is
what ii fiiiMeuf large ex fwrleuce

, lMlllt ii.

-- n i i me

Mrs. H. n. Clioppell, SUwell. Victoria,
sends us her pliotograpli, and writes i

" I liave been a nurse for tlilrty-nv- o years,
and 1 tako groat pleasure In recording my
experience with Ayer'a Sarsaparilla and
Ayer's l'llls. 1 have used theio medicines In
different parts of the world, both for myself
siwl my patients. 1 liavo lad great success
with them, especially in rases of nervous
prostration, impure blood, skin diseases, ami
weakening illnesses in general. I most
heartily rccoinmcnd these medicines to all
KUlTerers from any of tho above-name- d dis-
tressing complaints."

AYER'S
arsapari

Thero are many Imitation Sarsaparillas.
llo suro you get "Ayer's."

Ayer's Pills euro constipation. Sugar-coate- d,

mild, but effective.
Preswrej by Dr. J. C. A) tr Co.. Lowell. Mm., U. S. A.

Sausage
Fresh
To-d- av

Fiesh pork siu age in bulk and
in casing and sraotfii sausages
as follows:

FRANK FURTERS BO-

LOGNA, GARLIC. PORTU-
GUESE SAUSAGE. LIVER
SAUSAGE, HEAD CHEESE,
BLOOD SAUSAGF.. TONGUE
SAUSAGE, COMPRESSED HAM
ETC.

All our sausages are made
fresh every day and you can de-
pend on having the best from us.

II

Limited

Telephone Alain --IS

Shirnkane
General Employment Olllce. Japanese

and Chinese Laborers Etc., Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Corner Emma and Beretania
Sreets. Telephone Blue 2181.

Where is the
Economy ?

Of buying cheap paints.

Ever have a cheap Job of painting
done on your house and find the paint
rubbing off as soon as dry and look-
ing worse after six months than if n
hadn't been put on? '

Whoever did the job used cheap
paints.

Hero are Ave good paints that you
can specify for the particular purpose
required. They nro all perfectly reli-
able and flrst-clas- s, yet the prices are
very low.

Pure Prepared Paint,
Rubber Cement Floor Paint,
Barn and Roof Paint,
Climax Carriage Colors, and
Durable Wagon and Implement Paint.

in i m
177 S. KING STREET.

ITALY'S ROYAL CHRISTENING.
Associated P es, Morning Service.

(ROME, September 17. The crown
prince has ben christened Humbert.

Sir Thomas Lipton has ordered the
construction of a Shamrock IV. The
man Who never knoyva when ho is beat-
en Is at least half the way to victory.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

GOOD PLUMBING ts our forte, we
don't do cheap work. You will And oi
exhibition in our store, all the latest
fancy designs In bath room apparatus.
We carry everything that goes to make
up that moat important part of a dwel-
lingthe bath room AND WE IN-
STALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing Is
put In to last, we guarantee all work
done by us, and can quote you the
Dames of hundreds of satisfied custom-
ers.

It costs no more to have your plumb-
ing and swer connections done by us,
and remember WE GUARANTEE Tfi.K
WORK.

BATH the Plumber, 165 King Street.
Telephone 61 Main.

Star Want Ads pay 25 cents..

M&fMAttAIV MTt'NtMt Wflr1!H It lN

GOMES OUT FOR PARKER 0Kmmmmmmm

Frederic P. Olcott. who was an elector on the Mclinle tiiket four years
ago, and who oted for Grant and Harrison for President, has announced
that he will vote for Judge Parker. Olcott is one of the leaders of the
financial world, and besides being' President of the New York Central Trust
Company, is a director in a naif dozen of the foremost banking institutions
of the city, including the Bank of America, National Bank of Commerce,
Williamsburg Trust Company, Hudson Trust Company, and the Central
Realty Trust and Bond Company.

THE LOCAL
SOLONS

CADICATES i?AMED FOU THE LEGISLATURE BY THE REPUBLI-

CANS OF OAHU IN THEIR CONVENTIONS LAST NIGHT FAXON

BISHOP, J. M. DOWSETT AND JOHN LANE ARE THE THREE MEN

TO RUN FOR THE UPPER HOUSE.

Republican ticket for the Senate, Oa- - ing 70 from the Fourth and 50 from tho
hu,

E. FAXON BISHOP,
J. M. DOWSETT,
JOHN C. LANL.
Republican tlcke1; for tha House,

Fourth District
W. W. HARRIS,
CAH, OS A. LONG" ,

E. W. QUINN,
FRANK ANDRADE,
E. K. LIL'IKALANI, -
'WILLIAM AYLETT,
Fifth District:
SOL. KALAIOPU.
SOL. MAHELONA,
OSCAR COX,
CHARLES BROAD,
JAMES SHAW,
THOMAS KALAWAIA.

characterized
immediately

nt
As was predicted, tho

wp- -s however

was

at
choice

was

from

Fifth.
George Sea was first on his when

nominat wore fdt he
offered the Dowset for

senatorial ticket, a
which was seconded by Lorrln Andrews

ke of Dowsett business
with sound a level head.

W. C. Roe, the name of Cecil
Brown entered amid

applause and Frank Thomp-
son seconded.

J. Kallpoo nominated John C. Lane
Faxon Bishop seconding the nomination

an speech.
The last ncmination was of E.

Faxon Bishop which was by G.
W. Smith.

the close the
Frank moved for

After all the excitement and doing of of five minutes but Lorrln Andrews
politics which the jected and his view that voting should
past couple of weel's the work of the be proceeded with! prevall- -

jolnt convention the Fourth and ed. 'Frank for thJ Fourth
F fth districts fructuated last 'night as and Henry Vlda for the Fifth were
above. The convention was held at appointed tellers and 'the first ballot
Progess Hall and next Saturday night was quickly taken. resulted as fol- -

the ticket will bo ratified at a meeting lows:
to be held the Orpheum.

the fight for Brown 61.

man

has

has

Lano 11S, Bishop Dowsett

Senatorial was a sharp one The three nominees therefore
There were fcur contestants tho declared to John C. Lane, Faxon
the three 'nominated and Cecil Brown Bishop and Dowsett. They were
but the vote left no posslb' doubt as to escorted to the platform and each In
what the meeting desired. had been turn made a speech thanking the

that E. Adams would wntlon for the confidence shown. The
put forward as a representative from convention adjourned order allow
tho Fifth district and had been, the District meet.
would undoubtedly have made a strong
showing. As it a caucus was

held yesterday af rnoon at the called to order by Chairman
King street headquarters of the drews and ten names were put in noml- -

and a ballot taken on the 'names nation
of and John C. Lane. The lows
suit was that Lane received 30 votes
and once
that Lane's be made unanimous
and course adopted

those Fifth

ons called
of J. M.

as a

of
a recess

ob

of

It

95, SO,

In bo E.
J. M.

It
'It. be

In to
he he to

Fourth District Meets.
Fourth District

was U Lorrln

Adams re- -

Adams 14. Adams moved

offered

balloting resulted as fol- -

W. W. Harris, 61, Carlos A. Long, 56,

E. W. Quinn, 55, Frank Andrade, 54, 13.

K. Lilikalanl 53, William Aylet. 51, J.
Lucas Towse, 38, Kamaio- -

convention was called to order 36. M. C. Pacheco. 19.

promptly at eight o'clock by A. G. M. Harris, Long, Quinn, 'Andrade,
chairman of tho Central kalanl Aylett declared

Committee, the Fourth district choice of convention
gates occupying the Ewa side of the

the Wol- -

feet
and

name
the nomination

who
sense and

who Just con-
siderable

with enthusiastic
that

made

After nominations
Thompson

Richardson

nominations were
field

conventions

The Convention
An.

fifth

that

Tho

36,. Ed. Sam
Tho nill.

and were the
dele- - the

hall and the
Tho Fifth's Choice.

The Fifth district's representatives,
klk side. G. W. Nawaakoa of Ewa after a long discussion selected the fol-w-

chosen as permanent chairman of lowing:
the joint convention and the secretaries Kalelopuu (8th precinct, 49; Solomon
of the two districts, George Thlelan and Mahelona, (7th precinct), 49: Oscar Cox
St. C. Plianala were made the perma- - (3r(i precinct), 47; Charles Broad (10th
nent secretaries. precinct), 39; James Shaw (9th' pre- -

The roll call showed a full attendance cinct), 3fi; Thomas Kalawala (2nd pre-elth- er

In person or by proxy, thore be- - clnct), 36.

IS IN TWO STATES.

There is an island in the Great Ossipee river, which is in two states, three
counties and four towns. The states are, of course, Maine and New Hamp-

shire. The counties are York and Oxford in Maine, and Carroll county, N.

H. The towns are Parsonfield, Porter, and Freedom.

OLD SETTLERS.
There are two families lit Kensington, N. H., who own the farms taken

up by their ancestors, who were first settlers in 1640, 364 years ago. Nine
generations of the families have lived on the same farms.

..'.V.'

o.,

.

1)11 anci:.

ihist I'oit run .
MUST I'OR Till- -

DIRl CTION.

THE PNEUMATIC
GOLF BALL

hxpmrt
MiCIINNt--

II' PLAYS IIIUT
IT WHARS IHIST

Looks like an ordinary Rolf hall, HUT IT ISN'T.
Sle, weight, appearance nothing new there. It's

the lilllng that does It. That's Compressed Air, the
most perfect resilient known.

And DON'T Imagine you are giving The Pneumatic
n fair test when you drop It on a plnte with other balls
lo compare resiliency. It Isn't made for hnnd-bnl- l.

To know Its superiority you must play (10LF with It.
It responds when you need It.

A ball guaranteed not to cut.
We hnvc just received n frosh lot of Pneumatics direct

from factory, and are selling same at $soc. each or $5.00
per dozen.

E. 0. HALL & SOH, LTD,

f;:vr,;,:.,;:.v?.:??

You do not Stoop
But Stand Erect

When using THE UNITED STATES ROTARY
WASHERS. This is the lightest running machine on
the market.

The clothes are turned back and forth through the
hot soap-sud- s, and cleaning them without RUBBING
THEAi to pieces.

This is our second shipment and parties who have
used these machines speak very highly of them.

Theo. H. Davie's is-- Co.,

Hardware Department

OUR OWN LINE
San Francisco to Chicago

(WITHOUT CHANGE).

OILED ROAD BED ALL THE WAY
STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS DAILY

Trade Mark

Stopping en route at Los Angeles, also "THE PETRIFIED FORESTS"
and the "GRAND CANYON OF ARIZONA."

World's Fair Dates from San Francisco
July 13-1- 4, August
September October

SPECIAL RATES.
San Francisco to St. Louis and Return ; 67.E
San Francisco to Chicago and Return 72.50
San Francisco to New York and Return 107.60
San Francisco t Bos... and Return 108.60

Call on agent of Railroad Lines at Wm. G. I.-- w . & Co.

"The Only Way"
To the World's
Fair at St. Louis

The Handsomest Trains in the World, consisting of Matchless Chair

Cars, Standard and Compartment Sleepers,

Cars, all wide Vestibulcd, are operated over the Chicago

& Alton Railway between KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,

AND CHICAGO, AND ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO. This fact, together wkh
the courteous attention shown everybody, makes the Chicago & Alton Rail-

way Indeed "THE ONLY WAY." Nice connections are made with all Maos

entering Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago.

Kindly request the Agent to ticket you over the Chicago & Alton Rail
way, or address: A. P. STEWART, General Agent, Chicago & Alton Rail

way, 80 Crocker Building, ian Francisco, Calif.



PORT ARTHURiowi wto tit flowsWanburpr JUNK REPORTS 1VI'ALT HAMIT UHRATHR A T!r1iAT10 W- - rMJKIi WILKHIT.

WHrYbnrxr la ewr hw ltttlJ beer. A little
darker than "IMnm" and enpeetally geed fr
heme uw. It linn all the MrengthenlnK prefer
ties of malt extracts and Ik far mere palatable.

Order Wuntburger frem yeur dealer er direct
from the brewery.

jjoarw goods
We have Just received a large Invoice of goods which are now on display,

also Panama Hats.
The latest styles In ladles and gents hats on hand and made to order oa

short notice.

k:. fckcroda.58 and 82 Hotel St. rtoblnson Blook.

T. HAY ASH I,
TAILOR.

Cloihas Cleaned. Dyed and Repaired
637 Beretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

SAIKi,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat end Handsome
Designs made to ordT.

663 Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.

1 81 p n.
OUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE A.NP RETAIL

social attention givsi? to
DRAYINGAtO, WHITE AND BLACK SAhU

Honolulu Iron Works,

B'XEAM ENGINES, )UGAR MILLS
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

ANB x.E ' CASTINGS.

Machinery ol Every Description Made
to order. Particular attention paid
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Exe-
cuted m Short Notice.

M1RIKIDANL
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between Pauahl and
Beretanla.

ARRIVING.
Date Name From.

Aug. 2 Mongolia San Francisco
2 Ventura Colonies
3 Sonoma San Francisco
6 Nevadan San Francisco

12 Siberia Yokohama
,12 Alameda San Francisco

13 China San Francisco
23 Coptic '.Yokohama
23 Sierra Colonies
24 Ventura San Francisco
24 Moana Colonies
25 Doric Sa Francisco
27 Mlowera Victoria, B. C.

Bept 2 'Alameda San Francisco
3 Korea Yokohama
6 Nevadan San Francisco
6 Siberia San Francisco

13 Gaelic Yokohama
13 Sonoma Colonies
14 Sierra San Francisco
17 Coptic San Francisco
21 Aorangl Colonies
23 Alameda Ean Francisco
24 Mongolia Yokohama
24 Moana Victoria, B. C.
8 Korea San '"ranclsco

DEPARTING.
Date. Name. For.
Aug. 2 Mongolia Yokohama

2 Ventura San Francisco
3 Sonoma Colonies
7 Nevadan tCan Francisco

12 Siberia 6an Francisco
13 China Yokohama
17 Alameda San FranclSco
23 Coptic . San Francisco
23 Sierra San Francisco
24 Ventura Colonies
24 Moana Victoria, B. C.
25 Dorl c Yokohama
27 Mlowera Colonies

Bept. 3 Korea San Francisco
6 Siberia Yokohama
7 Alameda San Francisco
7 Nevadan tSan Francisco

13 Gaelic San Francisco
J3 Sonoma San Francisco
14 Slerrp. Colonies
17 Coptic Yokohama
21 Aorangl Victoria, B. O.
24Mongolla San Francisco
24 Moana Colonies
28 Korea Yokohama
28 Alameda San Francisco

Calling at Manila.
tVia KahuluL

The high prices of bread and rfieat
are likelv to ruin the sandwich "trade
everywhere but at the railroad hotels,
where such things are little used in
sandwiches. Pittsburg Gazette.

"Star Vant ;.da pay 25 centa..

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chamber!. In Probate.

In the matter of the Btrtate of David
T. Baltey. Deceased.

Ordr of Notice of Hearing Petition for
Allowance of Final Account, Dis-
tribution and Discharge.
On Reading and Filing the Petition

and Accounts of Harriet K. Parker
(formerly Harriet IC Bailey), Executrix
of the Will of David T. Bailey, wherein
she auks to le allowed (2245.22, Hiid
charges hermit with t8.lGG.06, and auks
that the same may be examined and
approved, and that a final order may
be made of distribution of the proj!er-t- y

remaining in her hands to the per-
sons thereto entitled and discharging
her and her sureties from all further
responsibility as such Executrix.

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 10th
day of October, A. D. 1904, at ten
o'clock a. in., before the Judge of said
Court at the Court Room of the said
Court, at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, be
rind the name hereby Is appointed as
the tlnte and place for hearing said
Petition and Accounts, and that all per-
sons Interested may then and there ap-
pear and show cause, it any they have,
why the name should not be granted,
and may present evidence as to who
are entitled to the said property. And
that notice of this Order, in the Eng-
lish language, be published in the Ha-
waiian Star, newspaper printed and
published In .Honolulu, once a week, for
three successive weeks, the last pub-
lication to be not less than two weeks
previous to the time therein appointed
for said hearing.

Dated at Honolulu this 3rd day of
September, 1904.

W. J. ROBINSON,
Third Judge, First Circuit Court.

Sept. 3, 10, 17, 24.

"Said Pasha"
(COMIC OPERA).

All Star Performance at

Hawaiian
Opera House
Thursday, 8ept. 15
Saturday, Sept. 17

(REGATTA DAY).

BENEFIT FOR THE

Hyrtle Boat Club
Under direction of Hugo Herzer and

James D. Dougherty.
Reserved Seats on sale at Wall,

Nichols Co.

Notice to Subscribers
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD.

From and after October 1st next col-

lections for rental of telephones will be
made MONTHLY Instead of QUAR-
TERLY as heretofore, and all sub-
scribers In arrears are hereby request-
ed to make settlement before that date
in order to facilitate the change.

A new Telephone directory being now
prepared, all persons desiring telephone
service, and those subscribers who
have changed their residence or ad-
dress since the last directory was is-
sued, are requested to communicate
with the office before the Gth of October
1904.

MUTUAL TELLEPHONE CO., LTD.

Tho Tonic
Par Excellence.

. . I . . - asn wine uordlnl.)
i ne Dcst specific remedy for

- Malarial and Typhoid,
scolds, Influenza, &c.

Fonnr.RA Si Co.. vZsn

POPULAR MEMORIALL.
It is announced that the English me.

mortal to It. D. Blackmore, author of
"Lorna Doone," has not only been fully
paid for by subscription, but the com-
mittee reports a surplus of 20, which
has been presented to the pension fund
of the author's society. As memorial
funds (rre prone to run short rather
than exceed the required sum, the popu-
larity of the memorial is evident.

fMt ftAfftAtfAN rTAM. ATt'H1At M t tvn.n w

Prl'MIANS ftAII) TO Kf: l.I.W ISf 1 UNI VMI OM'liRINtl HU M

SMLVIat AS PRIIONIiKS TO I'M I! JAIAM:l-:-OT)-R- WHO AKI
DKTWHMINRI) TO DIE PAKE Wl-U- . .LETTER IIO.MI
lV CMINHSU JUNKS.

The recent Japanese nummens to surrender was net ftlclally effective,
but mmis to have have been privately eillracleum A message from Snueho
tells us that since the Issue ef this invitation Itusalnn seldlers have contin-
ued to surrender at the rate of i o to so a day. Taking advantage of their
patrol duty these Russian traitors leave the lighting line as If they were
scouts and on approaching the Japanese outpost line they arc threatened by
Japanese soldiers with rifles when the Russian will hurriedly run within a
closer distance and salute the Japanese, giving up their own anus. The
Japanese will then beckon the Russians and the latter are pleasantly taken
prisoners. This is said to be the general process of surrender now being
practiced In the Port Arthur direction.

A Sascbo dispatch says that a Russian Lieut. -- Colonel has escaped from
Port Arthur and has surrendered to the Japanese army. Me is reported to
be a Russian Jew. Me was opposed to the action ef (ieneral Stoessel who
refused to avail himself of the humane invitation of the Japanese Emperor
to spare the It is reported that he is now at Dalny under
Japanese protection.

The Russian reply to the Japanese offer to spare at Port
Arthur is reported to have been couched in courteous terms. It pointed out
among other things the difficulty of taking the outside of
the city. It is reported that since the time they refused to accept the offer
a large number of have escaped in junks. Refugees arc
examined by the Japanese Navy outside Port Arthur before they arc set free.

An official speaking to an interviewer at Kurc said some Russian troops
at Port Arthur frequently sally forth wearing shirts and trousers only, and
they offer a most determined resistance. Another person who has returned
from the vicinity said that the Russians are sparingly using the smokeless
powder. The Russians have become very clever in resisting the Japanese
attack. They do not return the fire of the Japanese unless they arc in cry
advantageous positions.

A person who has returned to Aloji from the vicinity of Port Arthur via
Dalny said that fire is constantly occurring in the city of Port Arthur but
the large buildings arc mostly safe. The appear to have
effectively taken shelter. The Russian troops are offering the most stub
born resistance in three different directions. They arc confident that they
will be able to maintain themselves for four weeks at least since the Japan-
ese commenced the general attack.

Many Russian soldiers nt Port Arthur are determined to die and have
entrusted to Chinamen who have escaped to Chefoo farewell letters to post
home. A number of Russians are quoted as having expressed the belief
that the Japanese will be compelled to direct heavy gun fire for over three
weeks on Port Arthur before they can prudently essay to charge It. They
concede the ultimate fall of the stronghold.

In the battle of August ioth the Alikasa on the Japanese side chiefly suf-

fered, in the way of wounded, including Prince Lieut. -- Commander Pushimi,
Jr., three other lisut. -- commanders, one lieutenant, and one
At that time Lieut. -- Commander Uyeda was on the left side of the Alikasa's
fore-brid- accompanied by nt Nakazawa. Admiral Togo was
standing in the center, in line with Rear-Admir- al Shimamura, Chief Staff
Officer, and Capt. Ijichi, in command of the Alikasa, Lieut. -- Commander Ogu-r- a

being to their right. When the tight reached its height, the Russian
squadron was observed ahead on the port side and the Japanese fleet was
in position to pursue it. It was just then that a 1 Russian shell ex-

ploded on the fore port side. Its fragments were scattered about and struck
many combatants, additionally affecting the fore-bridg- e. Lieut. ommander

Uyeda, who was on the left, sustained serious wounds in the upper
part of his body, while nt Naknzawa was less severely injured,
being about four yards behind. Fortunately Admiral Togo and Rear-Admir- al

Shimamura at the center were all safe, but Lieut.-Command- er Ogura
behind them was severely wounded in the loin. On inspecting the passage
of fragments of the shell, which injured three officers on the bridge, it was
found to represent a "semi-diamond- ," drawn between Commanders Uyeda
and Ogura, making Lieutenant Nagazawn the center. The fact that Admiral
Togo, and the chief staff officer had almost miraculously escaped any injury
amid the other three is considered by the Japanese to have been effected by
supernatural aid.

A Japanese fishing boat occupied by four men from Kokura, Kyushu, was
blown up by a floating mine near Dalny on the ioth of August.

STATUS

WASHINGTON, D. C, August 31.

The War' Department, upon the request
of General Corbln commanding the
troops at maneuvers In Virginia, lias
rendered an opinion in the matter of
jurisdiction over the National Guard
organizations, holding that the militia
troops when participating In an en-
campment, maneuvers and field Instruc-
tion with troops of the regular army
are not In the service of the United
States, within the meaning of the mili-
tia act, and that discipline In the militia
is to be enforced through state au-
thority.

In the opinion on this question ren-
dered by Acting Judge Advocate Gen-
eral Porter and approved by thr War
Department, it Is recited: "The act is
understood to provide that as a condi-
tion of their being allowed to partici-
pate with troops of the regular army
they shall submit themselves to the
command of the officer In command of
such troops, but It Is not understood
that as an incident of such command,
disciple In the militia, 1b to lie

by United States authority. On
the contrary It Is believed that such dis-
cipline Is to be enforced through state
authority, and that offenses are to be
tried under the rules prescribed by the
state to which the particular organiza-
tion of the militia may belong. In
other words, it is understood that the
militia Is still the militia of the state
and subject to Its control nnd instant
withdrawal from the maneuvers."

FIDDLE DEE DEE

IN THEC0L0RIES

AMEIUCAN TRAVESTY COMPANY

IS NOW SCORING A BIG SUCCESS

IN SYDNEY.

SAN FRANCISCO, Septomber 3. San
"Francisco show girls have captured
Australia and the conquest is largely
due to the bevy cf pretty young women

OF
MILITIA

It is held that for the militia to be In
th'e service of the United States within
the meaning of the militia act it must
be called forth as authorized by the
Constitution, the authority of the Unit-
ed States being confined to calling forth
the mllltla to execute the laws of the
Union, suppress Insurrections nnd re-
pel invasions.

The department holds, therefore, that
the enforcement of order in the mllltla
from any state rests with the-offic- In
command of such mllltlu, to whom all
offenses should be reported, and whose
duty it is to see that the offenders are
brought beCore the npfroprlate tri-

bunal under the rules prescribed by the
state for the government of Its mlliti i.

An opinion rendered by the Judge ad-
vocate general's ofllce In connection
with the participation of Michigan ml-
lltla troops in the Joint maneuvers nt
West Point, Ky., Js referred to, In which
it Is stated: "It has never been regard-
ed by this department that section 15 of
the general mllltla law conferred any
authlrlty upon the President or Secre-
tary of War to issue orders to the or-
ganized mllltla In time of peace, or,
indeed, at any time, or any condition
save In the cases enumerated in the
Constitution and exprossly provided for
tn sections 4, 5 and 0 of the act of
January 21, 1003." It is furthor stated
In that previous opinion that the mlll-
tla troops of the state of Michigan did
not pass at any time under the control
of the War Department.

who left here with the "Fiddle Dee
Dee" company. Maude Amber and
her antelltes have scored a triumph in
the far away island country and have
been the rage since th ir first perform-
ance.

The JolinnloH of Sydney have opened
their e'es nt the Tjea- - y and dash nnd
style of the chorus of tho frisky buries,
que, nnd rtralghtway have been lost In
ndm'lratjon. NJgtit after Inight the
stalls at the Palace Theater have .been
filled by the same male worshippers,
so that the nuggostlon was facetiously
made ' at season ''ckits should bo is-

sued to those so constant in their devo-
tion. If any company prides Itself
upon a h:t they have made, then tlie
"Fiddle Dee Deo" troupe can do so,

have a
of high names

CHES
GUARANTEED

AGAINST ANY DEFECT
IN MATERIAL OR

The Doctor's
Prescription

May number
sounding

W 3 w
in it, but if it is a tonic you get the
ingredients with a good havor in

Rainier Beer
It makes rich, red blood and is liked by

everyone, from baby to grandpa.

wstockei
Beginning" Saturday, August 27

i

Our entire stock of Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Boots and Snots;,Gents', Ladles' and Children's furnishing goods, etc., will be closed out atbelow cost.
j Largest assortment of New Patterns A. F ,C. Gingham Sc a yd.

Heavy 'Brown Cotton 1 yd wide, 15 yds for $U'Fine Grade White Cotton l yd wide, 15 .yds for LOO
"Farewell" White Cotton l yd .wide, 11 yds for UNI- -

a iarse assortment oi vnienciennes Laces.. ..12 yds for 20c former price EOc- -"

" " ....12 yds for 25e former price COe
Men's Blue Denim Overalls and Pants 50c a p ir, farmer iu:1a7Sc- -

White Cotton Towels 2tx46 in. 10c. a piece $1.00 sj lm
Our stock of Underwear and Hosiery for Men's, Ladles" and Children's usa""

is large and omplete but the cut prices will clo.e the entire etock out.
You are Invited to call and satisfy yourself that this Is a genuine cut sale.Every article marked In plain figures.

Sale Will Last For Three Weeks Only A
Come Early and Avoid the Rush.

""CHAM, 7

Nos. Nuuanu St. near King St.

particularly because of the enthusiasm
with which the show girls hnve been
greeted. English chorus girls were
well enough in their way, say the Aus-
tralians, but when tho Americans ar-
rived on the scene .nlleglancc was
quickly transferred.

Maud Amber, with her eighteen
trunks of Parisian gowns mi turnlly held
the center of the stage. The creations
In which she appeared held(the women
spellbound nnd she has been consider-
ed tho best dressed actress that has
come from the States. Her voice too.
has captivated and her song "I Sigh
For a Change" quickly became the po-
pular street-whistle- d melody.

Miss Lillle Sutherland, the vivacious
little soubrefte, made herself a warm
favorite with her clever, livoly dancing.
The most pleasing feature of the show,
however, wore the thlrtv or more come-
ly young women whose costumes and
generally attractive appearance made
them such a drawing card In O'Farrell
street last season. It Is the same the
world over and the theatrical audiences
like to be amused by frisky nonsense
and comicalities and a group of" pretty
women. Needless to say Wlnfleld Blnko
is recognized as a clever artist of llgl;t
musical comedy and Kolb, Dill and
Barney Bernard with their humorous
dialect specialties have been greatly ap-

preciated since they modified some of
their Jokes to better fit the Australian
sense of humor. The American Tra-
vesty Stairs, as the company Is named,
intend to stay some months longer In
Australia, nnd as they have a large re-

pertoire of Weber & Field's burlesques
their success will probably continue un-

til their closing week.

STABBED HIS WIFE'S ADMIRER.
Long Tuck Is alleged to have stabbed

Yong Ngau In the baok with a knife
last night on Kuhul street. Tuck Is
said to have been Infatuated with the
other man's wife and a row. ensued 1n
consequence. Ngau was taken to the
Queen's Hospital for troatmont, while
Tuck escaped.

GRAFTON TO VISIT HONOLULU.
The British cruiser Grafton la to sail

from Esquimau for the Hawaiian Isl-Tu-

was arrested this morning.

same

Phono While 1331

P. 0. Box 517

Cut Sale!

TWO VERDICTS

YESTERDAY

BROWN. QUICKLY WINS HIS SUIT
AGAINST '.MRS. BRAYMEIt AND
HOSOI IS CONVICTED.

It took the court a very short time
to decide the suit of Cecil Brown
against Mrs. Kate 'Brnymer yesterday
afternoon. The suit was that for the
recovery of $350, the amount of a note,
and interest, the note having' been ac-
cidentally burned. George A. Davis for
the defonce asked for a non-su- it whioli
was denied. Judge Robinson Instruct-e- d

the Jury to find for the plaintiff ana
thjs wns kiccordlntjly yjne.
Hosot tho Japanese accused of re-

ceiving stolen property was found gutlty
In Judge Gear's court yesterday after-
noon. His attorney Cathcart noted ex-
ceptions and gave notice of motion for
a new trial.

Judge De Bolt yesterday afternoon
dismussed the action of L. C. Oamaolio
against High Sheriff Arthur M. Hrown
for $5000 damages on the ground that
the stntute of limitations had applied.
An exception wns noted so that

may Appeal if he wishes.
suit was brought on the

ground that ha had been ill treat ell by
a policeman when he was arrested some
two years go on suspicion of being con.
nected with a dynnmltc plot.

WEST HAWAII BOARD.
A wireless message dated at Pala was

received from Secretary Atkinson by
Chief Clerk Buckland HiIh morning. It
announced that R. K. Nalpo had been
appointed chairman of the Board of Re-
gistration for West Hawaii in place of
H. L. Holstein. Holsteln recently re-

signed on accepting a nomination for
the House.

Thirteen parts of the World's Fair
Portfolios now ready ut Star office.
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WATIVK BATS
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Soda'.Soda'.Soda

The finest In the city. Only

Prh fruit anu fruit ayrupa
Oapensed at our fountain. Our

Ice Cream
AND

Sherbets
are not to be excelled.

LIMITED.

Corner King and
Fort Streets,
Telephone Main 131.

Has stood for 35
Years at the Head as
Perfection of Quality in
.Mineral Water.

package lh.at decorates any table

.An Article of Merit,
Pleasant to Taste,
Beneficial to Health.

OARKFRA&CO.,
LIMITED.

OT Hotel St. Tel. Main 219.

. iJjlUlJ.

HAKE
SELL and
RENT '

THEM

Aw

HAKE and
SELL
THEfl

Pearson

Potter
Co., JLVfccl.

31 - - Fort St.

AKtiirttiiiim.
K M JoMnn A t'n tw
Who M ttati- t"a
W lmin1 A i'ii

Nit US IK A NUTSIIHl.l,

l'arnicraphs Hint (lire (TeudtniM
Tin lit I hi- - IIhj.

r Weathar Hurra a OUtee. Young
Build Ins.

Tefliperaturaa: I a. m., Wj t a. w.
to n m M; noon, Ms morning minimum
74.

Barometer, t a. m. M.; aWtolkita hu-
midity, a a. m.. T.4M gnttm nr cuWc
foot; relative humidity S a, m. 41 tier
rent; dew poltiu I a. m., N.

Wind velocity; a. t I, M; S a. 111., 8,
SIS; 10 h. m., IS, K; ttoon, II, 10.

Rainfall during M hour ended S a. m.
traee.

Total wind movement during 24 hour
ended nt noon 117 mile

ALKX. MeC. ASHLEY,
Section Director. U. 8. Weather Uureau

The S. B, Gaelic will arrive In Snn
Francisco from Honolulu nest Friday.

Bright, new and up to date is IS. W.
Jordan Co' stock of dreaa material.

The steamer Alnau wag sighted at 9

o'clockithts morning. 26 miles off Koko
Head

The S. S. Aornngl will arrive here
September 21 from the Colonies en route
to Victoria and Vancouver.

The fc S. Alameda (tailed from Snn
Francisco this mo.-nln- on time. She
probably did not go on the dry dock
41.1.. l 1

i. T.llllir tvh .la nhnrffa. ..... . . afrnhVitnw" v. - n v. nbuwwia.B
another Chinese in a quarrel over a
woan, was caught by the detectives
this morning.

Tlno. II. Davies & Co., have received
their second shipment of the United
Mates Ilotry Washers the highest run-
ning machine In the market.

St. Clement's Sunday School reopened
last SundR after a vacation of six
weeks. It is hoped that there will be
a full attendance on Sunday next.

The Mercnants lunch at the Crite-
rion is gaining In popularity every day.
The dishes are well cooked and well
served and tne prlo is reasonable.

The only cleanable Refrigerator made
is the "Gurney." None other has the
removable Ice compartment. Step in
aot Dlmond's and have explained to
you why it Is the only germ proof made.

A stroke handicap golf tournament
under the auspices of the Honolulu
Oolf Club will be played tomorrow at
Moanalua. Two cups have been offered.
About forty players are expected to
fiolnppte.

The corner stone of St. Elizebeth's
chapel corner of King street and Pua
lane, Palama, will be laid tomorrow at
4 p. m. The choirs of St. Andrew's
Cathedral, St. Clement's church and Si.
Peter's chapel and the Hawaiian choir,
have been invited to be present In their
vestments.

The regular semi-annu- al meeting of
the Honolulu Engineering Association
for the election of officers will be held
In the Assembly Hall of the Honolulu
Symphony Society, corner of Richards
and Hotel streets, Honolulu on Mon-
day evening, September 19, 1904, at S

o'clock. After the meeting refresh
ments will be served.

A cricket match will be played on
the Makikl grounds today at 11 a. m.
between the following teams: Married

R. Anderson, A. R. Hatfield, H. L.
Herbert, It. A. Jordan, C. P. Morse, L.
E. Cofer, T. Gill. A. Tullett, Boyd, R.
Weedon, J. R. M. Maclean, O. C. Read,
15. F. Ueardmore, D. Maclntyre, E. C.
iSmath. iS'lngJe S. Rea,rdmore, J. H.
Catton, R. R. Catton, A, A. Catton, S.
Jordan. A. Jordan, J. C. MeGIll, P. G.
Cox, A. H. Crook, F. Harrison, R. "Myt-to-

J. Tucker, D. Center, W. Greig,
Lougher.

SUGAR CROP ON

HAWAII ISLAND

TONNAGE OF VARIOUS PLANTA-

TIONS FOR THE YEAR LEAF
HOPPER A FACTOR.

HILO, September 10. The Heruld
says: The leaf hopper has worked over,
time on this Island but the plantations
havce made sugar in spite of the ad-

verse conditions caused solely by that
pest. With the enemy to the leaf hop-
per found, the crop in 190G on this Isl-

and should be very large. Following
is the output of all the plantations that
could bo reached yesterday:
Hutchinson 5.G00

Hawaiian Agricultural Co 8,500
Olaa 1".000
Walakea 0,150
Hawaii Mill Co 1,901
Onomea Sugar Co 10,940

Hilo Sugar Co. (Wainaku) 7,750

Honomu 5,190
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 4,907

Haknlau 8,500
Laupahoehoe 4,330

Ookala 2,213

Paauhau 7,520

Jlonokaa C.C00

jPaaullo
Kakaiau 2,549

Kukulhaelo f.
Halawa 750

Hawi 4,000

Niull l.l8
Union Mill

Want ads In the Star bring quick, re.
suits. Throe lines three times for 25

cents

CHOICE ALGAROBA

w
DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE

CITY. LEAVE ORDERS WITH

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
Agents for East Nlu Ranch.

fHt WAftUtU IfAH. NAttiHIMf.

GA Sim
MARNHAl. HRNtinr RKCKIVKH A

ftUMBBR or HHTtm FltoM
PRNVOtffl ICMMOMKD.

United Malta Marahal llwndry ha
received a Httmtter of ratMrna from per-o- ti

recently ihwhwhkI aa Orand and
Pat It Juror at taa Oatntwr term of the
Dlatrict Court which ahow that thir
will nut be able to serve. Among thoae
whoae exruaea will no doirtit he at once
allowed are Arthur Johnatune who I

now a trial Juror In Judge Guar' cmnt.
Charlea Hoae, drawn a from Itllo, I

a mounted iwllce officer In Honolulu.
He I also a brother of the former pout
office employe who 1 to 1h tried at
the coming term for the alleged theft of
a Panama hat from the registered mall.
Oha-rle- F. Murray will get off on the
plea that he Is employed b the Federal
government a a weigher. Richard
Ivers claim exemption on the ground
that he ha' served hh h Federal Juror
within a year. Krnest Hutchinson
states that he I a British subject and
George 12. Smithies, as Insurance com-
missioner of the Terrltoilal government
would also seem to be Ineligible.

PASHA AG

Amateur players will repeat "Said
Paaha" at Hawaiian Opera House to-

night and will probably sing to a pack-
ed house. Regatta Day will be brought
to a most enjoyable llnlsh by those who
will see the show. After the success
scored on Thursdny night there are
many people who wish to secure tickets.

In consideration of this fact the Myr.
tie Boat Club and Messrs. Herzer and
Dougherty, the managers, have decided
to give n third performance next Satur-
day, a week from tonight. Tickets for
this third rendition can now be procur-
ed at Wall. Nichols Co.

THE WHARF TAX.
HILO, September 10. The new pl-i-

for raising funds to be used In keepTng
Hilo in a good sanitary condition goes
into effect with the arrival of the Kinau
this trip. The tax on freight Is fixed
nt ten cents per ton with a minimum
charge of live cents eacli for packages
of less than one half ton. It U bslieved
that the revenue from this means will
amount to about $000 per month half
of which will be on goods brought in
by the vessels In the Wllder's line and
the balance by the vessels in the coast
lines. The committee allows the Board
of Health as a starter two hundred
dollars a month and the balance will be
kept in reserve as a fund to be used in
cases of emergency.

A CAMPING PARTY.
HILO, September 10. A camping

party consisting of W. H, Lambert, C.
E. Wright, R. T. Guard, Daniel S. Bow-
man and W. I. Madeira leave, early
Thursday morning for a two weeks out-
ing on the slopes of MaunajLoa They
will carry a wall tent, blankets, ..prov-

isions and a camp outfit to las.f tl)em
a month, if they determine to stay that
long. The exact location of their camp
has not been determined upon, but will

TO IN THE
WILDER AVENUE

DAY
5

Old residents of Honolulu remember a
big German fair which was given
years ago, In aid of the German

Societv, and was the event of
a season, and they are preparing for
another one, to be given In November
on the Grounds of Senator Isenberg's
residence at Wilder Avenue and Puna-ho- u

streets. It Is being gotten up by
ladies of the German Lutheran church
and Is to be one of the most elaborate
affairs of the kind ever seen here.

The plans for the fair have been dis-
cussed at a number of recent meetings
of thos0 interested, and Mrs. Isenberg
was chosen to take charge of the work
with Mrs. Curl Du Roi as secretary.
The use of the grounds was
offered, and they will be well filled with
attractive booths. The grounds are
among the most handsome in Honolulu,
having a glorious wealth of troplcuil
foliage, and a verltal le fairyland
will surround the Isenberg home when
the have fixed up the numerous
booths, making use of the palms and
other plants and flowers to add to the

"fistic carnival" was held at the
Orphoum last night. An
of dubs, has-been- s, and quitters did
their best to fool the public. The prin-
cipal event of the evening was the con-
test between Tim" Mur-
phy and Bill Murphy was to
stop Hulhul in six rounds.
was in the the contest but
he was never In the fight. He seemed

le looking for on the
floor all the tlmo and would go to the
mat in a sole del; I re to fake
himself through six rounds. The
roferee him and awarded
the to Murphy, who deserved

'iho grudge fight between Aokerman
and Sllva amusing. The contest

COMMIMOn M
JUDICIARY tlUiU)lrl,

MONDAY, lllfT. if, it.,.
AT It O'CUOTK fftvm.

The rinatt Place of Prefvrtr

Hanoa Valley
treat oara ran throne tk

Hoada are made,
fand ta laid out In ImUdlng lota.
Water la piped there.
I and la and covered with

fraaeea, aoll la
'An "Arhor Dar" everr mottth WtW In

a abort time make the tract a
Paradise.

The air la cool and bracing.
The location It moat healthy.
"rhool facilities In Hta nalghWflfhAeil
unaut imaaeil.
Telephone communication.
Natural drainage.
View elegant.
Resident In neighborhood the best

There will be very ahortly an Influx ot
leople seeking "He..lth." Theae people
will not want homes in town or heated
low land, but will require elevation,
cool, bracing locality, yet with It all
the comforts of a town house.

JAS. F. MOHlrAN,
AUCTIONEER.

SEPTBAIBI'R, 19 1904.
At front entrance ot Judiciary build

Ing,
AT 18 O'CLOCK NOON,

Valuable Tracts of Real Estate and
Elegant Mansion House situate at Ma
noa. Area, 02 22-1- acres.

W. SIMS,
Commissioner.

For further particulars apply

AUCTIONEER

Administrator's Sale!

Matter Estate of Henry Congdon,

At front entrance of Judiciary Build'
Ing

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

MONDAY, 19, I9o.4,
South slope of Lot No,

IS6; sq. ft.
Lots Nos. 1, 2 and 3, Kaplolani Park

Addition.
CHARLES PHILLIPS,

Administrator,

For further particulars apply

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

ibe about thirty miles distant, In Atym-ho- u

district, alongside ot the 1881 flow,
where It Is reported there Is good hunt
ing of game such as quail, plover, wild
pigs, etc.

IS YOUR KODAK READY?
Regatta Day a snap for amateur

kodakers. Get your film and be ready
for Saturday. "Push the button," and
we'll do the rest. Wo please others
with our kodak developing and printing
Try the Hobron Drug Co. next time.

beauty of artificial decorations. There
will be pretty flower girls, dressed in
German costumes of red, and
black, and In the booths will be a great
collection of Hawaiian and
Samoan curios, besides a. large num-
ber of articles already received from
Germany.

The date for the fair is Saturday,
November 5. It will be an all-da- y

festival, beginning in the morning and
lasting till late In the evening. is
expected Jthat the Germnn Training
ship Sophlo Charlotte will be In port
on the day of the frlr, and her officers
and the others on board will be
The Hawaiian government band will
also . be present. Booths will be in

of Mrs. J. Lecker, Mrs. Carl
Du Roi, Mrs. E. L. Berndt, Mrs. J.
Tletjen, Miss Heitmann, Miss Schnoor,
Mrs. II. Gehring, Mrs. George Roedlck,
Mrs. W. F. Pfotenhauer, Mrs. J. F. C.
Hagens, Mrs. H. Falke, Mrs. Armlne

'Mrs. II. Schultz, Mrs.
Walter Hoffman. Mrs. Weiske, Mrs. F.
Klebahn.

ants who have as much conception ot
ring fighting as a kahuna has of a Hun.
gatian tumor, hammered and swung and
disgracefully fouled oaoh other for qev.
oral rounds. Finally Sllva went to the
mat and was counted out. He ald he

and others believed It. The po-
lice ought to prohibit such
exhibitions. 'The antics of the fighters
resembled a .ouple of double humped

doing a bula. Neither
should be allowed In the ring, by either
sportsmen or the authorities.

The crowd hissed Nigel Jackson out
of the ring in the fifth round because
he quit, claiming he had a broken arm.
He was to have fought Joe Castro but
Castro did the fighting.

Kupa took the count In the third
round of his contest with Ernest Heine.

GERMANS PLAN BIO FAIR

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH HOLD FESTIVAL GROUNDS
OF SENATOR ISENBERG'S RESIDENCE AT AND
PUNAHOU STREETS ELABORATE PLANS FOR AN ALL GER-
MAN FAIR ON NOVEMBER NEXT.
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THE PRIZE FIGHTING SHOW AT THE ORPHEUM PROVES A FIASCO
HUIHUI PUTS UP NO FIGHT AGAINST MURPHY AND ACKERMAN

. AND SILVA INDULGE IN A REPETITION Of LAST CLUMSY
AND FOUL TACTICS.
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Wo are also showing some line of

Shirt Waist Suits .

I Black Drop Stitch Hose, 25c. pair

ALEXANDER XJflLDIN, Ltd.

OFFICERS.
II. P. Baldwin President
J. U. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander 2d nt

J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
George R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Herchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Kihel Plantation Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.

AND
THE CALIFORNIA AND ORIENTAL

. STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

lyife and

Insuranee Agents

AGENTS FOR

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

Itna Eire
Insurance Co.,
Or HARTFORD. CONN.

M. OHTA,
Contractor and Buildar

Kouso Painter
Kowalo, Sheridan Street, near King

Honolulu H. L
Telephone Blue 199L

I iill IE
COAIMENCINCi SATURDAY,

OUR WHOLE STOCK WILL BE

S3, and 57 King

Mall Order Department D.

& Atarh

Flannelette
sample

Silk

la'tc. yard.

c, etw & it
QUEEN STREET,
HONOLU-U- , T.

AGMNTjj FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Oao
me Sugar Company, Horjomutflug--Compan-

Walluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Kateakala Ranch Company, Kapap'ila
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shlprlng Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'a Line ot Bos-

ton Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooke Presldeat
Geo. II. Robertson. V.-Pr- & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop. ..Treas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. IL Cooke D'rector
G. R. Carter.. Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.

Cik flris
FOR THE

LONG SUMMER TIME

Apolllnaris, Sparkling, Refreshing,

QUARTS, PINTS, SPLITS

With a Daah of

Delicious Fruit Syrups
A dozen flavors better than any Soda

Water ever Concocted.
Also, Sole Agenta Celel 'ated, Apenta

Water.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
The Lewers & Cooke Dulldtag.

169 KINO STREET.

2402 Telephoned 210.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, PROP'R.

First-Clas- s Lunches served with tea.
coffee, spda water, ginger ale or muK.

Smtfkers Requisites a Specialty.
Want ads in Star cost but 26 cents.

T

1 THREE 118 II
SEPTEA1BER 3, 1904.

SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST.

Street, Honolulu. tj

IC ISOSHIMA,
No. 30 King Street, Near Bethel.

.MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd
55

H.

P. 0. Dox 4B6.


